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Our (1rabiiate5' f)ulpît.

THE GOSPEL FREE ANI) EFFECTUAL
A SERNION

"And whjeu Mhe Ge,,Iiies herd Mhis, lhe' are .; lad, anid e'onY1ied
the 7toid 0/ /11<' lArd: iiiid ts uuizanl asÇ awee (rdaied la
eter,,al ifrl/c 'eivd * Acts \ ii i 4 8.

T HE connection i., sup 1îused tobe known ;and it înay serve a good
Iurpose to translate livre the comment of john Calvin, the theologian

of the Reformation, who skilftilly indicates both the doctrine and the use
of the lemi.

i-id w/,eu M/e Geizhiles heid Miis, /hey- iere -1lad and ,«,Irified the woIrd

q/ Mei Lord. It was inatter of vldcsto tie Centiles, whcn they hecard,
thiat thcy were flot suddcnly cafled to the hope of salvation, as if this liad inot
heen previously decreed hy (i(od: but tuai now at lenglh was fulfilled what
hiad b-eîî predicted miany ages' before. A\nd i,îdeed it 'vas no, comiof

confirmation of faitlî, that salNation by the advcnt of Christ liad been

promised to them whence àlsu ground was griven, that they ulighit witih thle
greater desire and reverence einbracu thc gospel. To glopify t/e zword cf
God inay be cxpoundeci in two ways: cither that thcy acknowlcdged the
prophcv of Isaiah v)j le truz, or fliat hy falîli tilcy enibraced the doctrine
proposed to dun Ccrtainly a ftzU mil .scription is denotcd, becau.%e no
furthcr do they dispute or doubt, ilhe %ictory of Paul being conspicuous.
And certainly, ilhcn di, we cluscly follh'w the word of God with dite honor,
when we obedieîitly subject ourselves to it by faith : just as it cannot bc
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treated with greater rcproach, tlian when faith is withheld frotu it. Besides,
wc see that the stubbornness which they discerned in the Jews did not hinder
the Gentiles froni giving their tiame to Christ. With the sane greatiueis of
mind should we scorn and spurn the pride of the impious, whien by their
obstinacy they endeavour to obstruct our path.

And as m/an), as were ordained to etenal lt/e lie/iezed. This is thc
exposition of the last clause, at least in my judgment. For Luke shows
what kind of glory they attributed to the word of G od. And the restriction
15 to be noticed, when he remarks that they did flot ail to a man believe, but
those only who were ordained to life. It is flot in the least degree doubtful,
that Luke calîs those tetagmenai, ordained, who were elected by God's
gratuitous adoption. For it is a ridîculous cavil, to refer this to the affection
of believers ; as if they received the gospel w~ho were rightly disposed in their
iiinds. For this ordination cannot be understood but of God's eternal
counsel. Nor does Luke say that they had been ordained to faith, but to
life ; because God predestinates his own to the inheritance of eternal life.
Vet ihis place teaches, 4that faith depends on God's elcction. And certainly,
when the whole hunman race is blind and stubborn, these distenmpers of ours
inhere iii our natvire, tilI they be corrected Iby the grace of the Spirit. And
the correctic"i does flot flow, except froin the founltain of election. For when
of two persons who hear the sanie doctrine proiniscuously, one shows iiseif
docile, and the other persîsts in his malice, it does not happen so because
the,- differ by nature, but because Cod enliglitcns the former, the latter He
does not dignify with equal grace. By faith, indeed, we are miade Sons of
God ; and laith, as it respects us, is the gate and principle of salvation, but
higher is the view of (;od ; for he -.es flot hegin to elcct us when we believe,
but his own adoption, whicli was secret, lie scals in our hearts by the gift of
faith, that it may be nîani fest and con fi rmcd. For if this is peculiar toGod's
Sons alone, that they are his disciples, it follows that it does flot pertain to
every one of the Sons of Adain It is, therefore, not wonderful, if ail do not
pronîiscuously accept the gospel ; hecause, aithougli by the outword voice of
nman our Heavenly Father invites aIl to faith, yet he eficaciously calls by his
Spirit only those whoim he lias decreed to save. Now if God's election, by
whict. he ordains us to life, lie the cause of faith and salvation, there is
nothing left to the credit of worthiness or nierits. lVherefore, let us hold
what Luke says, that they have been 1)reviously ordained to life, whio. being
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engrafted into the body of Christ, do receive the earnest and plcdge of their

adoption in Christ. Whence also we gacher what the preaching of the gospel

avails by itself ; for it finds faitb in nmen, only because those whomn God

elects hie inwardly calis, and those îvbo were previously his own he draws to

Christ. In the sanie wards Luke likewise teaches, that it cannot be that aniy
of the elect miay perish. For hie says, there believed, flot one or a few of the

elecr, but as many as were elected. For although (;od's adoption is unknownl

ta us, until we perceive it by faith ; yet ini His secret counsel it is flot
doubtful or held in suspense ; because ail whorn ihe hias as bis own hie conmits
to the guardianship and care of bis Son, wbo wiil remiain their faithful keeper

even ta the end. It is necessary ta know both menibers of the subject.
WVhen election is set abave faith there is no reason why mien may arrogate
anything ta themnselves in any part of their salvation. For if faith, in whicb
salvation stands, Y#hich is ta us the witness of God's gratuitous adoption,
v:hich joins us ta Christ and niakes his life ours, by which ive possess God

along with bis rigbteousness, by whicli, in fine, we receive the grace of
sanctification,-has its faund-.tiorî without us in the eternal counsel of God :
whatever good we have iiust be thankfuliy referred ta the grace of God,
which anticipates us without being sought. Again, because many entangle
theniselves in perplexing and thorny imaginations, whîle they search for their
salvation in the hidden counsel of Cod, let us learn therefore that God's
election is proved ta us by faith, in order that .,ur niinds miay turn theniselves
ta Christ, as the earnest of election, and flot seek any other certitude than
what is disclosed to us in the gospel. Let, 1 say, this seal be sufficient for
us, that whosoever believes in the only begotten Son of Gaod bias eternal lufe.

The abave comment of Calvin is pertinent, pointed and pawerful. Let
us conclude by insisting on twa things, the duty of faith and the grace of
faith.

U.nder the Gospel, the covenant af grace i-% " held forth ta ail nations,
bath Jews and Gentiles." Therefore ail nmen ought ta, honour it hy flith in
Christ. It is a grevious nistake ta think that saleation by Him is offered
only to the elect. 1'here appeared lately in L'Aurore a paragrapb, purporting
ta, be written b)y a Mi\ethodist in France and professing ta, tel) what good had
been donc by Metbodism in that country within the last seventy ycars.
Well ; what is bis opinion ? This principally, that " That îvhichi people at the
present day consider as the orthodox faith is nio longer the Calvinistic notion
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of salvation offereci to the elect only : it is the good news of gratuitous
salvation offered now to evcry soul of niian." A curious smaternent ! Does it

proceed fromn ignorance, or fromi malice ? Anyhow, the said notion is flot
Calvinîstic It mna),b lie hed by antinomians of the Crisp and Saltmarsh
type. It certainly was flot held by the Westminster divines who frained Our
lresbyterian Confession of Faith. %Vhat does that highly Calvinistic docu-
nient say of God's c:)ventant with tuan ? Iii Chapter vii, Section iii, we thus
read :--" Mati by his fali, hiaving niade himiself incapable of life by that
covenant "-the covenant of works,-" the Lord was pleased to make a
second, conironly called the covenant of grace; wherein lie freely offered
unto sînners life and salvation by Jesus Christ, requiring of them faith in Him
that they inay be saved, and promising to give uinto ail those that are
ordained unto life, His HoIy Spirit, to niake theni able and willing to
believe." Notice the two points, thie universal offer and the particular
promise. Also read the proof-texts, first, Mark xvi. 15- 16, and John iii. 16 ;
then, Ezek. xxxvi. 26-27, and John vi. 37-44. The universai offer shows
ground for the duty of faith, whether miet believe or not. The particular
promise provides for the grace of faith. We ail oughit to believe the gospel,
in order tlîat we mnay be saved. If we cannot, that is our grossest sin, the
evil heart of unhelief. There is a faith, a saving faith, which is the gift of
(yod, and flot of ourselves. We need it MlTe shall perish if we do tiot obtain
it. But we have no right to it. If God graciously offers it to us, as be
certainly does, then we are the more shanîefully guiity if we refuse it. is
God to lie mockced by us? He is under no necessity ta keep us fronm
destroying ourseives by our unbelief. He is not bound to bIess us more
than others. If we will flot have niercy on ourselves, why shouid God have
mercy on us ? Why shouid he flot permit us to perish, ieaving us to our
own hardheartedness and niost cruel ingratitude ? Il'Behold, ye despisers,
and wonder and perish" Ve judge yourselves unworthy of everlasting life.
M1%y fellowmen, once more, iti the narne of God, who is in Christ reconciling
the world to Himself; I beseech you to receive the grace of God while yet it
is freely offered to, you. May the Holy Spirit give effect to the word of
Christ. How thatîkful we should be, that God, perfect in wisdom atîd
justice, is so merciful ! He deligbteth in meircy. Uet us therefore corne
boldly to the tbrone of grace, that we mnay obtaiti nercy and find grace to
lîelp in tinie of need."



Syjmposium.

THE WESTMINSTER CONFESSION 0F FAITH.

REX'. PRINCIPAL htit-NICAR, D.I)., LL.D.

JA CONSII)ERABLE degree of doctrinal restlessness has of late years-
b>leen rnaniièsted among the churches whlch hold the Westminster

Standards. For present purposes we need flot inquire particularly into the
causeL which have given rise to this state of things. In the opinion of
some it may be due to, improved methods and general advancement in
theological science, while others may see in it cbnvincing evidence of
deplorable unfaithfulness and retrogression. Be this as it may. the fact
of wide-spread uneasiness is undeniable.

TIhe United Presbyterian Church in Scotland was the first to deal
with the niatter. 11n 1879 its Synod adopted a Declaratory Act intended
to guide ministers in quieting the niinds of their people It sets forth
in substance that their teaching should he clear and emphatic regarding
the love of God for ail inen ; the suficiency of the salvation provided through
Christ for ail mnen ; its adaptation and free offer to, ail ; man's responsibility
in relation to the gospel ; the salvation of infants: the salvability of the
heathen ; creation in six days ; the relation between Church and State, etc.

In 1882 the Presbyterian Church of Victoria took similar action. -,

In 188.3 the Pi esbyterian Church of England began to, discuss its
Standards, making declaration at the samne tinie of unabated adherence
to its historic doctrinal positions. A theological compendium was desired.
lIs design was not Ilof necessity to supersede the Westminster Confession
as the standard of orthodox teaching ftomn the pulpit." It should serve,
however, Ilsundry other practicai uses," such as "lthe clear presentation
to the public of the Church's exact doctrinal teaching, the indoctrination
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of Catechuniens," and the securing of " an intelligent profession of their
faitli front ruling eiders and deacons."

It iiay he well to observe, en passant, thiat these seemningly iiiild and
innocent statemients imnply a good deal. 'l'ie old book, which hias with-
stood the storms of centuries, is flot 'lof necessity " to be set aside. 0f
course îlot. That %would be too revolutionar,' a proposaI, too great a step
to be attenîpted at once ; but somiething else is to, be authorized for " suni-
dry practical uses." 'lle practical is conirnonly the iuafluential and domi-
nant factor in hurnan affairs-hence the sîgnificance of this movement.
The Confession, it seemis, is good enough in the niinister's library as hi-s
private ?,ade inecuin of orthodoxy, but it is to lie kept there in quiet seclusion,
because " for the clear presentation to the public of the Chiurch's exact doc-
trinal teaching, &,"sonxething better is desired For mïyseif I have used it
both in private and public and mean to continue to do so for the very pur-
pose of "'exact " wvork of this sort. 'l'lie efforts iii England to secure such a
comp.-ndium as that described have culiiinated this ycar in the adoption by
the Synod of twenty-four " Articles of the F-aithi." It goes unsaid that they are
not identical with the Confession iii form or substance-were this the case
they would be unniecessary- -atd it reniains to be seen wlhether they are to
supersede it. 'l'le pramnoters of the w'ork are perhaps willig to trust in the
so-called law of " the survival of the fittest."

In New Zealand the agitation for revision, or for sonmething else, bas run
iLs course; and the General Assenibly decîded fînally thiat aIl the liberty that
cati be desired may be enjoyed in ternis of the niodified formula of subscrip-
tion to the Confession of Faitli which lias been adopted. This formula gives
freedonm of opinion " on the teaching of said Confession in regard to the
duty of the civil miagistrate, niarriage with a deceased wife's sister, and the
fornis of expression in whicli the several doctrines are stated." This is surely
sufflciently open and indefinite to, nieet the wishes of any who are disinclined
to hold and teacli the doctrines of the Confession. If they are not bound to
"«the formis of exp)ression " in wvhich the doctrines are set forth then they cani
alter thieni to nieet their own views.

Thle Chiurchi of Scotland last year touched the sarne matter in a sontie-
whiat siimilar ianner. 'lhle formula of niinisterial subscription of 1694 was
sul)stituted for that of 17 1î . According to the latter, so long adhered to,
niiiiisters were required to accept the entire Confession as setting forth the
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truth of God, but îiow a less cxacting forni of subscription is in force.
The Frec Church of Scotland lias set a large Conîrnittee of Assenibty to

consider what iniprovemenits, if aniy, are required in the Westminster Confes-
sion We do îîot know whether it is widelv feit that there should be relief
granted fronm its pressure, althoughi soxue distinguished nien ýseen1 to flnd it
difficuit to keep within its limiits. No sniali part of the tinie and wisdonx of
General Asserublies bas been spent in trying to exercise restraint and give
wholesomne counsel in this respect. 'llic end is flot yet reachied More dis-
cussion is inevitabie.

The Presbyterian Church of the United States has fairly entered upon
the revision of the Confession. Presbyteries, the pulpit and the press have
spoken out. There have been sonie extrem statenments miade ,but from
the nianner in whicli the question was handied ini the last Assenibly it seeais
probable that the committee now at work, and the whole Church, will hasten
slowly to, a final issue. Those who expect something very radical, and are
looking for the disappearance of xvhole chapters or several unpalatable doc-
trines, are likely to be doonxied to bitter disappoiritment. It is true that this
is flot the flrst tume thiat this great Church has touched the Confession, but
she has so far maintained the scriptural systemn of doctrine which it contains
unimpaîred, and it would be more than surprising should she in this instance
do otherwise. We know that the pressure frorn certain quarters for new
departures is strong. Vehen-ent denxands are made to weaken the Protestant
spirit and specific te3timony of the old symbol against Romanisni ; but, iii

view of the growth of Ultramontanisnx on this continent, and the manifest
designs of the Vatican ail over the world, the time is inopportune for the
success of such requests. Nor do we anticipate any recognition of the views
of annihilationists or restorationîsts in the region of eschatology.

TIn 1883 the Cumiberland Presbytei: -i Church adopted a Revised Con-
fession of Faîth and Catechisrn. This revision extends to a considerable
nuniber of points which we have not roomn here to enumerate. Changes are
introduced in the forni of additions and omissions, and 5n some cases a
whole cIxapter is recast. For exaniple. Instead of chapter iii., of the origi-
nal Confession, with its eight elaborate and weighty sections, we have this
brief staternent of the doctrine of the Decrees of God :

" God for the manifestation of His glory and goodness, by the most
ivise and holy counsel of His own will, freely and unchangeably ordained or
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deterzinied wliat lie 1-iniiseif %vould do, and w~hat H-e would require His
intelligent c:reatures to do, and what silould be the rewards respectively of
the obedient and disobedient.-

"'I'hougli ail divine decrees imay noi be revealed to maan, yet it is certain
that God lias decreed notlîing *contrary to His revealed wvill or written
worid. '

'l'lie Shorier Catechisin, so tiniversally admnired as a theological manual
on aecouiut of its truith ftlii.,., luiminous arrangement and accurate definitions,
receives siimilar treatiiienit at the liands of these revisers. For instance,
instea(I of question 1 ù, "/)id ci// i 'zu/nd Icfi in uldaim's.firsi Iransgr-essioI?

WC have the (que.ýIiaIn, - WVhat effeet did. Adam's sin have uponl bis posterity?
,,njsîtrr --" Adanî's sin corrupted bis moral nature and alienated hlm, fronra
(od ;and ail nîiankiind de.'sccnding froini hmii by ordîniary generation, inherit
bis corruption of nature, and beconiie sul>ject to sin and death."

This last clause is conveniiently vague. It dues niot ca.egorically assert
that Adani's posterity enter the world under ante-natal guilt. TI'hey "Ibecome
subject to sin and deatli,* but whether this is edîuivalent to beiing sinful and
dead in trespasses and sinis, or whlether it takes p)lac:e thirotugh jîersonial con-
duct or ini virtue of their having beeti represented lu .\dami as their féderal
head, is Ieft quite uncertain. Lt is cle;trly apparent, however, that the desire
of the revisers is to éýct quit of the doctrine of Original Si, because they
have deleted the whole of the answers to questions 1 8 and 19, whichi read as
follows: Questionz i S-"' Te sinfuliiess of that estate whereinto mn fell
consists in the guilt of Adani's first sin, the wvant of original rigliteousness
and the corruption of bis whole nature, wvhich is conionly called Original
Sin together with ail the actual transgressions which proceed fromi it."

Question 19-" Ail nîankind by their fali lost communion with God,
are under His wrath and curse and so made liable to ail the miseries of this
life, to deathi itself, and the pains of bell forever."

I hese two answers no longer find a place in the autborizedtbeology of
the Cuniberland l-resbyterians. Lack of space NvilI not permit us to indicate
other changes, or to, enter upon a criticism of the Revised Standards they have
been pleased to adopt. WVe have said enoughi to show in a general way the

nature and extent of the current niovenient in favour of revision, recon-i

struction or relaxed subscription. To Caniada belongs the lionor of being
conservative ln Jiis respect. The Presbyterian Churches here hiave turned
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their energies ini other directions and spent thieir strengthi in practical work.
They have been cnigrossed withi the care of a great Home Mission field,
cmibracing the larger half of the North Amierican Continent, and have
estahlishied successful missions to the hieathen in the South Sea Islands, and
in India and China. I'hey hiave studied the things whicli nake for peace,
avoiding utinecessary debates of ai sorts, and, tinder +lie guiding power of
the Spirit of (yod, the Presbyteriaisis of the I)orninion presents to, the
World an unbroken front. 'Iwo unions of' the severai branches of the one
Presbyterian faniily have been successfufly effected, and that on the hasis of
the old Confession and Catechisnis, one in i 861 and the other in 1 875. It
is sonietinmes said that iii thus coining together to forîn one Church, the
Preshyterians of Canada found themselves obliged to înodify or explaini away
the force of certain portions of the Confession, anmi should, therefore, flot
hiesitate to undertake a fuller revision. lThis statenient nîuist lie taken wîthi
caution lest it should prove miisleading. It is certain that the two Cate-
chisnis, the larger and the shorter, were cordially accepted without any
change or aniendnment. And to 1)rev'ent an>' nistake as to modifications in
the Confession, I cite ini fitil the explanatory statemients inserted in the
l3asis of Union of îS6î and reafflrmed in 1875. There 13 11o uncertain
soutid about this instrument. Th'e first article îs outspoken and decisive
upon a subject on which nx.nay writers of our day prefer to lie indefinite.

1. " Q/ Hol<v Scrip/ur-e. -That the Scriptures of the Old and New
1'estaînents, being the inspired word of God, are the supreme and infallible
mile of faith andi life."

il. " O//lie Sii'ordùzia/e Standardç.-TIhat the Westminster Confession
of Faith, with the Larger and Shorter Catechisnis, are received by this
Church as lier Subcordinate Standards."

" But wvhereas certain sections of the said Confession of Faith, which
treat of the power or duty of the Civil 'Magistrate, have been objected to as
teaching principles adverse both to the righit of private judgment in religious
matters, and to the prerogative which Christ has vested in His Church, it is
to be understood:"

1. " That no inturpretation or reception of these sections is hield by this
Church which would interfere with the fullest forbearance as to any differ-
ence of opinion whicli nay prevail on the question of the endownient of the
Church by the State."
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2. " That no interpretation or reception of these sections is rcqluired by
this Cliurch which would accord to thc State any authority to violate the
liberty of conscience and righit of private judgment ivhich are asserted in
Cal). XX. S%.c. 2, of the Confession ,and ini accordance ivith the statements
of which this Cliurch hiolds that every person ought to bc at full liberty to
searchi the Scriptures for iîiself, and to follow out what hie conscientiously
believes to, be the teaching of Scripture, without let or hîndrance; provided
that no one is to be allowed, unider the pretext of following the dictates of
conscience, to interfere with the peace and good order of society.*'

3. '1 That no interpretation or reception of these sections is required by
this Chiurch which would admit of any interference on the part of the State
with the spiritual independence of the Church as set forth in Cap. xxx. of
the Confession."

This is the sumn of the .Xcts of the Presbyterian Chiurch in Canada
aneàot the Confession of Faith, except that by the decision of the last General
Assembly the question of marriage with a deceased wifes sister is sub judice.

Looking Ihroadly at the present agitation, or unrest, to use a milder
terni, it is obvious that the parties concerned, init are far fromn being agreed
among themselves. Some dernald, that there should be no Confession,
others that we rnust have a revised Confession., and others stili a new Con-
fession.

I. NO CON-FESSION4.

V>ie advocates of this view are greatly interested to7 kecp Up discussion,
and the more animated and less judicial it is the better they like it. They
contend that Confessions aire fetters to nar' intellectual and religious nature ;
they cripple the human mind and render it non-progressive; they breed
hypocrisy by obliging men to accept and teach ini a half-hearted way what at
bottom they do not betieve; they are nothing but antiquated tc.lies of a
harsh controversial age, the intolerant spirit of which no enlightened person
desires to have reappear; they cast discredit upon the Bible, which should
not and cannot be forced into the narrow~ dogniatic forms of Confessional
theology ; they are injurious aiso to, the developmcent of simple genial piety
breathing the spirit of love, and produce a stern, unyieldi ng character, which
is fa- froir attractive.

These are grave charges, and if truc would be of great weight in favour
of the opit-ion of those by whomn they are advanced. The fact is, however,
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Jiat usually tiiose who isiveighi nost bitterly against ail creeds hold crceds of
their own, written or unwritteiî, wlith a dogmnatism so deternîiined and
unreasonable that thiey ignore the tlîinking of past ages as well as of their
contenîporaries. They arc thus fettered, crippled and rendered non-

progressive by their own creeds mnore than thiey would be by the adoption of
those tlîey reject, because the cliief dirierence is that the latter are the resilt
of thoughit, extensive recarch and calin deliberation, while the former are
usually iînprovised an(: the offspring of abundant self-assertion. 'l'lie
verdict of history is in favour of the vicw tliat progress in ail departments of

* investigation is ma-le along the line of definitely formulated truth, and not by
nieans of perpetuated confusion and uncertainty. The cry as to the franmers

*and adhierents of Confessigiis bing non-progressive is -vx-, el /'rieterea nizll/.
'l'lie history of the I>resbyte.-ian Chlurçài is its refutation.

As to the cultivation of hypocrisy, it is sufficient to say that no muan is
asked or forced to teachi a creed which lie does not mnost heartily hlieve.
The ecclesiastical world is large eiuough to enable hiinu to select an environ-
ment iii which his scruplcs %vill, fot be inerfered with, where lie can be quite
whole-hearted in proclaiming ail lie desires. The fault of being old, alleged
against our Confession, scarcely deserves an answer. .Sonie things grow
better i)y growing old. An old song of plaise and old friends, wlien true, are

* the best. 'Truth îuever grows old it is of God, and therefore always the
saine. 'l'lie charge of intolerance is often muade against the Bible as well as
our Cunfession, and it is a fact that nothing is so intolerant as tlue truth to
those who are flot willing to follow it. Jesus Christ, who is 4"the way the
truthi and the lueé," brooks no rivai iii lis authority over the luearts and
consciences of nuen and hiis religion, properly understood and tauglit, excludes
ail others. 1 arn quite aware that this wiIl not be assenied to, by those who
try to see nearly as miuch good iii Mohuammredanisni, Buddhisin, and Con-
fuscianismn as in Christianity. Neither can 1 assent to their view . we nîust
agree to differ.

Gienial piety and an attractive loving character arc nuost desirable, but
to be like that of the Master it unusi exhibit firrnness and lheroic determination.
%Ve read of Hini that when he set His face to go to jerusaleru, He went
thither in spitc of Peter's foolishi renionstrance and the persecution and
crucifixion which awaited Hinu there. If the doctrines of our Confession
develop this resoluteuess of purpose thcv- are on this accounit ail the better
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fitted to supply one of the great wants oi the age. And here we should
remenuber that there is a vast difference between true Christian inanliness
and the molluscous invertebrate character of those who readily yield to every
passing wind of doctrine and hold nothing with certainty.

The oft-repeated gibe about Coinfessional theology merits a passing
word. It is intended to imiply thiat we discredit and reproach the Bible by
presenting its truth in scientific or systenmatic order in our formularies. We
deny it Reverence for God's truth and a deeply pious spirit have no special
affinity with confusion or want of systeinatic order in the study of the word.
In arranging our conclusions and belief, arrived at under the guidance of the
promîised Spirit of Christ, as to what tlhat word teaches in the most scientific
mnanner possible we no more dishonour the Bible than the Naturalist casts
reproach upon the works of God ini claborating the science of botany or

geoIogy. WVe osily do what, the humait mind denîands, and what is indispen-
sable to a full interpretation and successful defence of the truth. It is
surprising that the objection we are comibating should corne, as it somietinies
does, frorn business mien and professional mien, for if there is one thing upora
which they themnselves insist above everytiug else it is systentatic arrange-
ment ini the conduct of ail thleir affaîrs. Th.cy rightly attribute success to
following this mIle.

1 have thus dealt briefiy (necessarily so) with the demand for no
Confession, because in niy opinion it is largely responsible for the uinrest
alluded to at the outset. It cornes froin ininisters as welI as Iayinen. Not
long ago, 1 was in an exclusively iiiinisterial meeting of about thirty where
fourteen voted to have no creed as a bond of union anmong Oient. It cannot
be called a Preshyterian dernand. It cornes front without. It is advanced
by noveiists, riewspaper nien and the multitude of contributors to magazines
and reviews, and seeing the reading of millions is chiefly conflned to the
productions of such writcrs they are able to wield a powerful influence ini

propagating vague theological opinions.

Il. A REVSEI) (ONFESÇSION.

TUhe advocates of this proposai distinctly imply that they are dissatisfied
wii the WVestminster Confession. They plead that it is fair and legitimate
for them to regard it as fallible, and to desire to makre it less so. There cati
be no doubt that the authors of the book confessed their fallibility, and
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affirmed the sanie of ail others who rnay attempt to improve their work.
The dissatisiaction in question assumes several fornis:
<a) As to the matter of the Conifession-the type of theology whichi it

teaches Sonie nIay desire to make it less Augustinian, or inildiy Arminianl;
and others may wislh to modify its strong Protestant tone, and certain points
in its escbatologv.

(b) As to the extent of it. Sonie conîplain that it is silent on certain
vital points enibraced in the current theological discussions of the day; while
it has spoken prenîatureiy upon ruatters determined by physical science since
the date ai its complication.

(c) As ta the forni in whichi doctrines are stated. Its dogînas wcre
f used in the lires of controversies; whichi no longer exist ; and why trouble
this generation with the batties of the past ? It nîay be answered that the
sanie may be said of statenients of doctrines by the apostles and our
Saviaur. 1'ruth is ver>' frequentiy cast upon the mould of error: and it
should be remenîbered that as there is universal or generic truth so there is
generic error, and this is very largely the nature of w~hat is dealt with in our
Confession, and just because it deals with great gencric errors which live and
flow down througli the centuries, often in disguised iorms, it continues ta Ie
ai the utniust utility. WVeaker less conîprehiensive and less definite Confes-
sions have passed away beca'use they lacked this distinguishing characteristic.

Now it is evident that it is inîperative upon those desiring revision in
any af these tbree ways ta niake a categorical presentation of the points ta be
added, the points ta be elfininated, and the fornms of expression to be
improved. If ;>ny new doctrine is to be proposed let us have it in p)lain
englîsh, that we may test it oy a full induction of scripture evidence : and if
any aid doctrine is ta be deleted let it b)e indicated, that it niay be trcated in
the saine nianner. But as we are îîot yet furnished with anything of this
sort in Canada discussion of it is impossible. It may be weil, however, ta
loak at sanie ai the reasons for wbich revision is urged.

x. l'O bring the Canfession into harniony with the feeling af the age.
It is said that very nîuch ai the currents literature, the most spright11y

and sparliing thinking ai aur day, is antagonistic ta its dognias. Probably
this is correct, but is it a vaiid reason for changing the teacbing af the book?
It may be the reverse, a strang reason for miaintaining aIl its utterances. The
feeling ai the age is not the standard of truth or die test of doctrine. WVe
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iniglit as well attempt to determnine the cliaracter of music by a yard stick as
to make current feeling the touch-stone of our theology. I should certainly
decline to, subseribe a Confession rovstructed upon the principle of its
reflecting the feeling of the age as voiced by the press or the authorships of
the period. And 1 venture to think that the minister who teaches nothing
but wvhat is already universally accepted, nothing that jars against public
opinion, fails lamentably in following his Master. It is flot to the sharne, but
to the honour of the minister of the gospel that he persists iii holding and
fearlessly teaching a great deal that is flot believed, that is secretly or openly
scorned and detested by sonie of those lie desires ta enlighten. The
question with the true nîinister is flot whether a doctrine pleases and
comîmands a nlajority vote of the multitude, 'but whether it is contained in
God's word. Noah's creed and his preaching were exceedingly unpopular
with the men of his generation ; and the only righiteous mnan in Sodom when
he proclainmed his confession seemed to his own kindred as one that mocked,
but God was on the side of both these witnesses. Time was wvhen the nîost
orthodox teachers, suchi as Isaiah, Johin the Baptist arn lPaul, because of their
iinyielding persistency in inaintaining their Confession, were stoned, werc
sawn assunder, were tenipted, were slain with the sword, and went about iii

sheepskins, in goatskins : being destitute, afflicted, torniented--of whonî the
world was flot worthy, Vox populi, vox Dei is false so far the work of
framing and revising Confessions is concernied.

2. Revîsion is asked in order to, bring the Confession mbt harmony with
the wishes and the %vants; of aur young people.

Their feelings are against it in its present form, and wc are sure 10 alien-
ate themi froi the Churchi unless a change is speedily made. We grant that
this inay possibly be the case w~ith sonie of thern, and that, too, not throughi
their own fault but the fault of their tcachcrs. TFlîre are iîot a few who have
iîever read the book and who, are wholly dependent upon religious hearsay
and gossip for their opinions and attitude in the mialter. 1 have fiet persons
of mature age w-ho hiad ziever read a page of J ohn Calvin's works who, claimed
intelligently 10 despise and detcst theni ail. Is it necessary 10, say that the
children of the Church are surely flot the parties ta be entrusted with the
task of scîtling lier doctrine ?

TIhe objection that our Confession and Catchlisnis contaizi nîany state-
nients which transcend the gmasp of iniperfectly instructed youth is b>' no
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nîleans alarnîing. 'fhey were neyer intended to be theological priniers for the
infant classes of our Sunday Schools. The work of simplifying and illustrat-
ing the doctrines they so luminously exhibit should be entrusted to pious and
skilful teachers Let the babes b>' ail nieans le fed witli iilk ; but let us
not, under the guise of revision or anything else, be deprived of the Ilsolid
food " "lFor every one that partaketh of milk is without experience of the
word of righteousness; for hie is a babe. But solid food is for full grown
men, even those w~ho by reason of use have their se~nses exercised to discern
good and evii." (Heb. v. 13-14>

3. Revision is calied for because our present stanldards repel other
branches of the Church of God frcmn scekcing union with us. WVithout enter-
ing upon the broad question of union it is enough to say that if there is any-
thing untrue in our standards it shouid be remnoved ; but if they are based
upon and in harmony with the Word of God can w~e depart frorn it in order
to seek the end stggested? Our doctrine isnfot narrow or .iacking iiliberality

and cathoiicity. In the niatter of fraternai relations to others we deciare that
ISaints, by profession, are bouid, to niaintaîn ail loly fellowship, and comn-

mîunion in the worship of God, aaid in performing such other spiritual servi-
ces as tend to tlîeir inutual ediication .as also iii relieving ecd other in out-
wvard things, according to, their several ahilitics and necessities. W/uic/ coni-
muwnion, <1$ G'od ofereth opportuni/y, is Mb e extcnded uvula ail lizose 7iho in

everyp/ace tai uj0on the naine (q/ Meu Lord fius." <Confession cap. XXVii. 2 )
WVhat more thani this cani be desired? Let us live up to it, and no one

cati fairiy dlaimi to be repclled by our conduct or doctrine.
.j. Revision is urged becanse the Confession aiîls to enîphasize the love

of f.od. 1 cannot better dispose of this assertion than by citing the words
of D)r. B3enjamin B. Warfieid, of Princeton. He says: "It is perfectly true
that they (the franiers of the Confession) seldomi iiake use of the terni love ;
but this is due to the cxactness of their phraseology, by which they prefer to,

sekof God's 'goodness' and 6'grace ---by the one of whicli ternis they
designate His general love aiîd by the otiier His speciai love for His people.
WVhcn tlîis is understood, so far are they from iieg1k-cting to, cmphasize the
love of God, that it is ratiier withiii tue trutli to say that there is no othcr
one subject so repeatediy and emphiaticaily and lovingly dwelt uipon. The
"goodness " of God is one of H is essential attribultes (ii. i) and is infinite

(v. 4) ; aiîd lience it is niaiîifested by the liglit of nature (i. i).- even tliat He
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fis good and doeth good to ail (xxi. i); as also by the course of providence (i.
1, v. 4), which is so adnristered as to redouiîd to the praise of His good-
ness (iv. i) Even 1-is dealings with sin rnanifest His " goodness -(v. 4).
Especially does His treatient of the elect, however, iwfroni His frc
and uniclangeable love (xvii. 2, iii. 5) ; His love follows thein at
every step, and every separate blessing bestoived upon tiieni is a

"grace": effectuai calling (x. 2), faith (xiv. i), justification (. 4),aro
(xv. 3), adoption (xii. i, xvi. 3, xvii. 1, ix. 4). Ail His acts to His children are
those of a gracious God (v. 5), and ail Io the praise of His glorioîîs grace
(iii. 5). Tiiere is certainly no lack of enipliasis on God*s love hiere, thougli
no doubt ir is His sovereign love that is eniphiasized. Nor is it at ail true that
in glorifying God's infinite love for His children, the Confession mîlnirnizes or
fails to -ive the recognition to I-is unspeakable love for ail His reasoniable
cratures. He is the God of love; « nost lovîng, gracious, nierciful, long-
suffering, abundant iii goodness and truth, forgiving iniquity, transgression
and sin, the reivarder of themn tlîat diligently seek linîi " (ii. 1). Moved 1w.
His love le lias voluntarily conidescended to covenant with mien as niien,
with a view to their fruition of 1-unii as tlîeir blessedness and reward (vii. i),

and when niieni lad spurnied this offered favour, lie was pleased to inake a
second covenant, 'l îerein lie freely offered unto sinniers lifé and salvation
by Jesus Christ, requiring of thei faith in Hiîîi, that they inay be saved,"

(vii 3); an assertion of the universal sincere offer of salvation in Jesus
Christ %vhich is not taken away, but rather establishied, b)y the ininiediately
subsequent assertion that God lias.- further care that it shall not iii ail cases
femain without fruition. 1'o overlook these and mnany siniilar passages Ini

the effort to represent the Confessioni as disregarding the proportion of faitli,
is nmost seriously to niiisrepresent its teaclîing. As a inatter of facti the Con-
fession builds its wlîole fabric on God's love, and iphasizes Mis geiîeral love
quite as strongly as the Scriptures thcînselvcs; althougli, like the Scripitures,
it does not, substitute a general berievolence for tic whole round of divinc
attributes, or deiîy His sovercigtity or His justice in proclaimîing His love.

1 have reachied the prescrihed limit of tlîis article %witlîout toucliing
xniany points of profounidest interest T1his much, however, is in the inlean-
tiie offered as a contributioni to a discussion, whicli it seems pretty certain,
we cannot very lonlg postpone or avoid.

Preiyterianý Collepe.
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EUROPEAN FLOTSAM

A POPE'S BULL

A MONG other curiosities picked up during a recent visit to Europe is
one which I purchased in consequence of soine rnisrepresentation as

to, its character, but which on examination bias turned out after ail to be
ir.teresting eiiough in its own way. It proves to be a genuine papal bull
issued from the churcb of Santa MNaria Maggiore at Romne, by Ciement
XIII., in the third year of bis pontificate A.D). 1761.

Altogether apart fromi its contents the document is interesting as a

specimen of tbe style of these papa! missives that wvere once so potent in
Europe. The bull, as is weii known, is the miost soiemin and formai inistru-
ment that issues froni the papal court, and it is oniy when he sits down to
pen one of these iimperishable and irreversibie pronounicements; that the Pope
isupposed to have on bis iiysterious infallibilitZ cap. WVe have ail heard

as one of tbe explanations for the restoration of tbe jesuit order that its sup-
pression was niade b)y a brief and flot by a bill, and therefore the act could

be reversed, wbereas if it had been suppressed by a bull it would have bad
to stay suppressed. The distinction is largely a fictitious one, but for four
centuries past the two bave been carefully distinguishied iii forni at any rate.
And this document in question bias ail the peculiarities of a bull as opposed

to a brief.
'lo begin witb, it bias the leaden seai or bl'zla froni wvich it derives its

name. This seal is a bail of lead which lias been pressed fiat on two sides
s o as to, be about the size and tbickness of a couple of pennies with a separ-a te device for each %ide. T'he olie side bears the heads of the aposties Peter

iid Paul facing each other, with a cross between them, and above it the

~tters S. P. S. P. arranged in two lincs, the whole being surrounded with a

halo. The otber side bears a sinall cross with a halo and the naine of

the Pope, CLEMENS PAVAÀ XIII. Tl'ese words are flot made to mun
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round the nmargin as iii most seals and coins but across the face iii

parallel Unes. The seai is not on the document itself but is made to catch
the two ends of a heavy cord nearly three feet long which passes through a
pair of slits in the folded bottonm of the parchment. In this case the
cord is nmade of mingied strands of red and yellow silk, showing that it
is in, Jor;na gzraliosa, L.e, con ferring a favour. Mhen it is in formia ,l*oorOsai,

containing warning or condemnation, hemp is used in place of sil':. The
bull is sigined or initialed hy no fewver than eighteenl different officiais. Like
other officiai signatures nmost of these are undecîpherable without the aid
of an intiniate knowledge of the personnel of the Roman Court, and are
probably of littie interest. One 1 take to be that of Cardinal Torrigiani
who wvas Clement's chief niinister. Two of the nanies most easily deci-
pherable are famous in history, Baronius and Caraffa; but, for chronologîcai
reasons, they cannot here stand for the persons best known by these
names. The parchment is a thick polished skin such as is aiways used
for this purpose, in shape neariy square, being 2 ft. 9 X 2 ft. 5, and
though it has evidently had a good deal of handling it is littie the worse
for wear.

Lt is, of course, written in Latin, and opens with the usual phrases,
CLEMENS EPS (e2 iscopiis) SERVUS SERVOIfUM DE! AD PERPETUANI REI MEMO1-

RIA-N. These words are displayed across the top of the parchment in orna-
mental letters froru two to eighit inches high and bordered with a scroll of
conventional leaves, which also runs down the margin at each side, the
whole being done with the pen, and giving it a highly decorated appearance.
In tliis last respect it differs from any other example of these instruments which
1 have happened 'to notice in any of the European libraries and museunis.
Only a few, however, are to be found on exhibition anywhere, the British
Museum dispiaying, I think, only twvo, both impeffect; and aIl of those 1
have seen are of much earlier date than this, which may account for their
greater simplicity of forni.

The body of the bull, i)eginia1ng with the words In apos/oicae d:çnitatis
soio, is written in a peculiar senmi-Gothic hand, sloping backwards, executed
with the utmost care and regularity, but somewhat difficult to read. The
difficulty is further increased to the ordinary Latin student by the large
nunuber of contractions used, the absence of punctuation marks, the capri-
cious use of capital letters and the exceeding verbosity of the style. With a
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little patience, however, the wurdi soon take shape and the purport of it
becomies olivious enoughi.

,rhis bu)) was issued for the sule purpose ot conferring quasi-episcopal
rank on the four chief dignitaries of the Cathedral church of Veszprern, ini

Hungary. Veszprern is a city of some 15,000 inhabitants, about sixty-five
miles south-west of Btuda-Pesth, with a consîderable trade through its four
annual fairs, whicli are muchi frequented froîn aIl parts of the trans-
l)anubian district. It lias long been the seat of a Roman Catiiolie bishop,
and in the miîddle ages was a place of royal residence. Fronm tinie imnieni-
orial the bishops of Veszpreni hiave enjoyed the prescriptive right of
crowning Hungarian royalty, and still continue to possess it. The
Cathedral is the principal building in the place, and, of course, lias attached
to it, for the daily performance of mass, a chapter of resident canons, witlî
rather more than the usual complemient of clergy, owing to the existence of
a number of chaplaincies dependent on it.

There is nothirig ini the hull to indicate the particuiar circunistances
that led to, the granting of this special privilege. But for sonie reason or
other, Venlis, the then bisholp w~as desirouts of increasing the state and
splendour of public cerenmonials iii lus cathedral, and as the docunment states
petitioned the Pope to exaît some of his clergy to this higlier rank. The
petition was perhaps also supported fronu otlier and more influentia', quarters.
The celebrated Maria Tlieresa wvas then E npress of :Xustria and Queen of
Hungary and at thant timie wvas regarded as one of the chief supports of the>
Roman See. t ivas not until seven years Later, 1758, that she gave Clenient
the cold refusai to coine to his aid and uirevent tie disîîîeniberment of the
papal states by France, Spain and Naples owing to, his stubborn determiîiation
to, shield the j esuits,--a refusai whicli nearly hroke his heart. At this earlier
date she was stili in high favour at Rome and as suie owed rnuch to, the
chivaîrous loyalty of her Hunigarian subjects slie wvould niaturally use lier
influence to secure any such favours that inight l>e d1,.-izied. At any rate the
petition was granted and the bull issued witli aIl due forroalities, whicli
conferred upon the pr-aeposiiks or piovost, the lecto.» or instructor, the can/or
or choirmiaster, the cils/os or keeper of the cathedral treasure, anîd 1ipon their
successors for ever, the riglit to assunme the robes, mitre, ring and staff of the
episcopal office, the right to wear these at ail public functions and on other
fit occasions no Inatter wlio iiniglît be present, and also to quarter these
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insignia on their coat of arms, all after the fashion of genuine bishops. This

would no doubt make them very imposing figures in a procession and give

the bishop quite the appearance of an archprelate.
The document ends with a warning to all and sundry, even the most

exalted, to respect the tenor of this bull and on no pretext whatever to nullify

it or diminish its force, "on pain of the displeasure of the Omnipotent God

and of His blessed aspostles Peter and Paul." It hardly needed this solenin

adjuration to show how much stress Rome lays on outward display and how

much she counts upon it for the increase of her power and influence. One

is tempted, however, to wonder what these same blessed apostles Peter and

Paul would have thought of the whole business so little in harmony with the

spirit of the gospel ministry.
Full of mere formal verbiage the bull contains upwards of a thousand

wordj making it about as long-as Peter's Second Epistle and nearly twice as

long as Paul's Epistle to Titus. Though supposed like them to be an

inspired and infallible document it will hardly bear coniparison as regards its

contents with either of these productions. In fact it would be hard to find

any single point in common between it and them Clement XIII was

personally one of the best of the Popes His chief desire was to be canon-

ized as a saint and Canova the sculptor has fitly immortalized him as a priest

in prayer through his famous monument which is by far the finest in St.

Peter's. But this bull panders only to the pettiest hunian vanity and has not

one single noble sentiment in it from beginning to end.

As the population of the city and district of Veszprem has continued

Roman Catholic until the present time no doubt the occupants of the afore-

said offices still dazzle the gaping multitude with their magnificence on all

high days and festivals; and if we may judge from the way in which similar

privileges are regarded in this province these offices will have been eagerly

sought by the bishop's favourites from that day to this. I have no means of

knowing the history of this document nor did I learn by what accident it had
passed from the hands of the parties most interested; but in the meantime
it would probably embarrass the aforesaid dignitaries somewhat if asked to
produce the original authority on which they assume their state. If this
JOURNAL lias any circulation in Hungary it may relieve them to know that
the document is still in existence if not in their possession.

JOHN SCRIMGER.
Presbytetian College.
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'JHAVE seen ail the works that are done under the Sun " cried one of
Iold "land behold ail is vanity and vexation of spirit : " but lie had

flot seen the Rockies. For two days we had been passing through the
bleakest and nost unpicturesque of countries. The chili wind blew across
the prairies stretching, on either side, as far as the eye could rcach, fiat and
bare; with no tree to niake beautiful, with no shrub to vary the rnonotony.
How could poetry live in this country ? No Burns, we fear, could arise here;
no IITam O' Shanter " could have been inspired here; no drearn, were it but
the faintest, of a "lMary in Heaven " could corne to add "Isunlight to the
daylight" of common life. Poetry there rnighz be, but it must be of the
saddest. Here Burns might have written a "Prayer in the Prospect of
Death" or the last kew lines "To a mouse "

"But, oeh! 1 backward cast my e'e,
On pros7pects drear

An' forward, tho' 1 canna see,
I guess and fear."

Here Jererniah might have written bis "ILamentations" here, also,
could hie have found Ilin the wilderness a Iodging place."

But nov, with the nlorning, a new kind yof scenery strikes us with awe
and wonder. It wants no reference to our guide books to tell us we are in
the Rockies. There they stand, Ilthe everlasting his," towering one above
the other in stately magnificence. Higher and higher they soar aloft tili
their adamantine strength is lost in the glory of the clouds. Indescribable
is the feeling of sacred wonder as we look down into the abysmal depth of
the canyons, Dantean in their awfulness; and look up at the mountains in
their infinitude of grandeur and sublimity. There the human heart can fe
what human speech would fail to utter. Through ever-varying scenes,
matchless in their beauty and Titanic immensity, we passed to the Canadian
National Park, Banff. I have met with one, perhaps two, Canadians who
didn't know they had a national park. But they have, and no nation could
hope to, have a finer ; but Ilthat in passing"» as one would say. From the
Santarium, a pretty bote! in a circie of niounitains, we go forth to view the
wonders of nature. On either side the ixiountains loomn eight, nine and ten
thousand feet high.
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l'here the natuiral monuments stand ; huge masses ot rock that seem as

if hiewn out to commemorate the deeds of Titan himself. Far up the

Inountains are the hot suiphur springs from which the water boils continually.
'l'le cave we explore with its weird suiphurous lighit, and its flot too assuring

rush of wvater and are glad to, get out again for a swvin in the "«Basin." At

the Sanatarium we took a hot suiphur bath and " fixing " for the benefit of
our hiealth, and the present writer got what he feared was hîs "Ideath of

cold." But it wvas nothing so dreadful ; he was only a littie nervous, having

recently read soniewhiere that the " good die y-oung."

After leaving, Baiff we pas3 through an endless variety of sceniery; lake,

river, mouintain and canyon. At every turfi the scene is changed ; now it is

an immense glacier, now a deep gorge through wvhich the river madly rushes;

nlow we are on the edge of a deep ravine, now we swing two hundred and

ninety-five feet in mid air. Far dowvn at the rivers edge we see the China-

men washîng for gold, and the Indian spearing salmon. Here and there on

the branch of sonie tree, lialf-liidden by the foliage, wve see the large trunk-

like box that liolds the reniains of sonie poor Indian. Nov wve are »assing

a village with its rowv of mud buts, now it is the mnore picturesque encamp-

ment of the Indian. There stands the deserted but of some early settler:

hiere the solitary d1wellhng of the tracksrnan. Now the Fraser rois along with
us; her"- and there an unsuspecting salmion, like the children of the light,

thinking no evil because it means none, leaps in its artless joy as it makes its

wvay to the net of the canner. Nowv villages, now town and "city " become

more common, and the old Cariboo road keeps us company; that road along
which the gold-seekers of another age travelled : miany neyer to, return. Soon

Vancouver is reached. 0f course it can Iay no dlaims to beauty. It is

young, and rnany of the houses look as if tliey liad dropped froiii the clouds.
l'he buildings are sortie very fine and somne very not. Every man seenis to,

build to suit himself wvith no thought of bis ineighbour. As you look at the
medley there cornes up to, your mmnd that passage in which you read that
"in those days there wvas no king in Israel, but every man did that which
wvas right in bis own eyes." Stili Vancouver is a thriving go-ahead-sort-of-place
and will soon " be a great city." Victoria, the seat of the governiment, is
older and here things are in kind-of-ship-sbape order. Beautiful streets lined
with trees ; fine buildings, public and private ; electric street cars ; the

Chinese quarter ; the public parks and a Iovely country surrounding make
Victoria a more than usually interesting city.
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Froi Victoria begiris our Anabasis. On the first day we go by rail,
throughi a rnost charrning country, to Nanaimo ; the city second to Victoria
on the island. Hiere w~e spend a day, and here we are struck by one
peculiarity of Vanîcouver Island ; a peculiarity that strikes more deeply than
any other, because it strikes right down to that which Thomas Carlyle calls
"lthe master organ, soul's seat, and true pineal gland of the bcAy social ":

the purse. They seemi to have universally accepted the systcmn of profit
adopted by the old Scotchwonian. She started a little shop, and a traveller
calling on her asked how she knew what profits to put on lier goods since
she liad flot been in business before. " '* " said she, Ilthat gies me nae
bother. 1 just put onl one per cent. 1 believe in sma' profits and quick
returns ; whien a thing costs nie a penny 1 seil it at twopence, ail' when it
costs nie twvopence 1 seli it at fourpence, an' sae on." Outside of Victoria,
Vancouver Island seems to have adopted that modest per centage. The
second day we resumne our journey on a buck-board, and the third day we
ride, over the roughest of roads, on horseback. After a long, hot ride
Alberni, our destination, is reached. Alberni is on the west side of the
island, at the head of Barclay Sound. It is a new place, only having been
settled by wvhite people about five years Once in Aiberni we feel repaid
for aIl the trouble ; a more romantic spot it would be difficuit to imagine.
Here but seldorn does " the lowing herd wind slowly o'er the lea," or
" ploughmnan homieward plod his weary way"*; in this spot the Ilmoping
owl still holds hier ancient solitary reigii," and the pursuit of the bear, the
21lk and deer teach the rneaning of the gladness of life. Here, at last, is the
" New Atiantis "; hiere " chilI penury ' neyer cornes, nor burning heat to
melt or bitter cold to Ilfreeze the genial current of the soul." IlThe Loast
of lieraldry, the pomip of power " are here, Il in this cool sequestered vale,"
alike forgotten; ail is Ilhail fellow wvell met." Medical science is unknown;
here it could flot live, except amiong the indians.

Seldom are such farmis seen, each seems more beautifully situated than
the other, river, lake and inountain seern to vie with each othicr to niake life
happy. The people are the finest and kindest; niost are frorn the old
country or Ontario.

0f the nioney that cornes into the valley, most cornes from the govern-
ment, which, last year, spent about $6,ooo dollars on roads and bridges.
This, of course, is ail earned by the residents, at the rate of $2.5o a day.
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Except that miany of the people have private incomes, this 15 about ail the
niny coniing into the valley. 0f farniing there is but littie. Althaugh
there is a good regular steamboat service once every two inonths, yet that is
not very convenient for farmn pr-xiuce; especially in the sumnier. So that
littie is sent out of the vallev except furs and dogfisi oit, Nyhich the Indians

procure. Most of the flirn produce raised is sold froni one ta, the other in
thc valley. "I'A student once," tells one, (an aid country student, af course)
in answer ta the question "W7Vhat are the chief sources of the revenue ta the
Shetland Isles ?" replied that "Thie inhiabitants earned an honlest but sanie-
what precarlous subsistance by washing one ariather's clathes." Nat unlike

this is the position af the people ini Aiberni. They are in the chronic state
af MNr. Mý\ica-wler: -"' Waiting fai soniething ta turn uip." "<A railway is
coming"' it is rumoured and hopes rise . again the rumour spreads "the

railway will flot camie and <'hope sinks beneath the horizon." Stili that a rail-
way will carne, iii the near future, is probable Coal and lumber are plenitiful;

tie trees grow ta a great height, i oo ta 200 feet, and 8 to iao feet in diamneter.
For several years the Presbyterian Church lias had a mission, the services ai
which are wehl attended. Here, as in mny places, in religious mnatters, a
littie gaes a long way. lI'lic absence ai regular services ; the lonig distances:
the pressure ai domcstic duities and the frce and easy style which reigns in

the M'est, tend, at tinies, ta j)reveflt as regular an attendaiice as in aider places
where these difficulties are not feit. X'ery scarce are the daughters af Eve,
and, consequently, niost ai the settlers are batchielors.

'fhree miles in the bush, reached by a trait that winds up hill and down
bill, througli marsh and nieadow, over creek and ditch, niestling at the faot ai
a mountain, lies aur bachelors' hall. (;lad are ive, especially an the Sundays,
to get thiere, as often the prograiimne consists of twa services and a vWalk
ai sixteen miles. Here the " batchiing " begins. Off -,o-s the coat, up go
the sleeves, chips and wood are collected, a liglît is struck and the stove is
gaing. Ont cornes the cgg-becatcr and soon the custard is in the aven, the
poatces conic next, then the vegetables, then the kettle for the tea and saan
the dinner is on a fair way. Our partuler having rather a zsianderous tangue,
used ta suggest tliat in aur caaking aperatians 4«'we generally contrived ta
have ail the dishes aîid cutlery soihed." Very excellent is the cooking ;
doubtless, naw and again, the raast will burn, the potatoes become one with
the water or the bread becomes a little too brown. But do flot accidents
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happen with the ibest of cooks, nay, in our very accidents do wle not rank our-
selves ainong thenu.

Solenin is the awful stitlness that fis the air w~hen the twilight begins ta
deepen. Here the Ilworld forgetting b>- the world forget" the eternai real-
ities become clearer. And the kindly stars, that shine Sa, softiy on the sleep-
ing earth, ruake us think an th:,! star which guides ta the home of Himi whose
message of peace and gotodwill will yet fUi the earth.

IVe have plenty of Indians here. 1'here are twa tribes, the Haputchis-
set and Sheshaht. '1hey speak native Indian and Chinook, a jargon invented
by the Hudson Bay Company, and used ail over British Columibia. They
Evie four or five families together, iii great bouses of which the centre beani
is sornetimes fornied af a log ioo fcet long. They have no chairs, tables or
beds. For a fire, they dig a great square hale iii the centre of the roam, and
into this they throw some logs. Salmon, which they eat smioked or dried, is
their chief food. Few of thein plant anything ; they spcnd maost of their
tinie anîid the Il nild and dewvy air"» of delightful leisure.

The Sheshahts are a migratory tribe. Travelling gives thein no trouble;
whenever they take the notion they pack ail their belongings into, a trunk,
take ta their canoes and are off, in a body, ta the sea. They fishi, a littie, for
dog and cod flh and hutnt sei. Ail the nioney they thus make they spend;
they puit nothing away for aid age. Sonietinies anc wvill save ; but it is for glory.
For ten years lie wvill deny himself;- then, with lus savings, he gives a great "lpot-
latch " feasti ta which he invites the chiefs and great men af the other tribes.
,rhe feast consists of rice, dried sahuion and biscuits Aftcr thc feast there
are gaines, dances and races: and then the poor Indian gives away, in pre-
sents, aIl his nîany years savings. He is nowv a poor nian in goods but he is
rich ir, honour, lie bas beconie a Iltyhee," a great nian . Sonmetimes as rnuch
as $x,ooo is thus given away; the presents are blankets, canoes, pots, cedar
boxes and heirloonis.

They ýare rnuch iess civiized thaîî the Indians in the east. Thcy have a
Roman Catholic priest amtong themi; but lie scemns ta have almost no0 influ-
ence. Many of the aider ones g-z about in pzuris natierz/iibizs. They have
îîo idea af the value af tume and very littie idea of religion. When trou-
ble overtakes theni or wlien they wvant something they pray. If the spring
be late they pray ta I "nus," the suni, ta corne and give themn Ilcloopathl,"
heat; if the saîrnon be late they pray ta IIrnitlah," the Tain, ta corne. Corn-
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ing up from the sea, whien they get ta a certain point they titter a wcîrd,
plaintive cry " yookstis yookstis," it is the prayer ta the south 'vind ta col-ne
to their aid. Titus their religious ýaspirationis are iiearly ail confinced to their
personal waflts.

An evangelist, who %vas here last wintcr, attc.uptcd ta evangelize thern
but they took rnost of tlie tirnce explaining their own ideas on the subjects.
One day, visiting at the house of a half-breed, lie met an old Iiidian and
thought it mighit be a good chance for sorte personal work. W~ith the hialf-
breed as interpreter, lie hegan ta, unfold t.) hini the plan of salvation. Al
wcnt well tili lic came ta explain that ail nien are simiers, tliei the old
Iiidian stoppcd ini and said " That lie agrced with ini in everything
that he said : that was truc of ail the other Indians, they wvere ai sinncrs,
and hie would like the cvangclist ta go down ta thc camip and preach ta
tlîein; but hie was a "tylice,"- a superior Indialn, lie was a good maan and
above all that sort of thing.Y

The intelligent observer inay have iioticed that this idea is not Pecil-
/iar/v, Indian.

In British Columîbia anc sces niany, if not new, at least strnge things.
We did flot, indeed, like Sir Johin Mfaunideville, "sec rocks of adamant
wvhich drew ta thiei any ships sailiiîg past that have iran holts in thleni, or

birds tlîat fiy with clepliants on tlieir backs, or a onc-lcggcd race, whlosc anc
foot is so large that tlicy uise it ta shiade theniscives froin the suin." WVC saw
none of these things, yet we saw niany others. liut, like liimi, having-1 iniin d
aur late bear storF, we have ta complain that there be those who "Eist not ta
give credence ta anything but what they sec with tilir cye, be the autmor or
persan ever so truc;" therefore with a like niodesty we refrain frain spcaking.

RaBtER-T FREW.
Preslyeriaz Col/cgc.



THE SILKEN SASHES.

(IIISTORICAI..)

'l'lie Turks were mnany-the Greeks were few,
But their Wlood was hot, and their hearts beat true;
Arid they sware an oath before God on high
Neyer like dastards to yield-but die.

But how cani a band of a hundred hiope
WVith foes eighit hundred and more to cope ?
Death coines, however, but onice to ail,
They will seli life dearly, and nobly fail.

One Greek alone to thc Turks passed o'er,
And froni bis cornrades this charge he bore:
44 Go, watch the scene titi the combat ends:
And tell the tale to our wives and friends."

At dawn, tliey quitted the mour.ain glade,
WVhere cach bis couch on the turf liad miade,
Mien down to tme valley they niarched, and there
Uprcared a brenstwork with toilsome care.

T1he lPacha's cnvoy niade curt deniand:
'«Lay down your arrns, and at once disband"
The Chieftain answered : '«It is too late :
Tell how you found us. %Ve bide our fate."

'rheir silken sashes they had untied,
Those crirnson sashes, the soldiers' pride:
And bound together, lithe lirnb to h1mb,
They loudly chanted their battle-hymn.

The onslaught followed - the hieroes fell,
Cut down by sabre, and shot, and sheli:
But erc the life of the last Greek sped,
Five hundred Moslerns had joined the dead.

WVhen nionthis had passed since the bloody fray,
An English Colonel who, rzde that way
Saw sun-bleached skeletons, strewed around,
lVith crimson sashes together bound.

GIEo. MURRAY.
Mopitreal,



CONSTANCY.

1I have loved ther ?e'iI/ an cr//jl oe.'-Jer. 31. 3.

The laugling sky hathi wreathied a crown;
Peace sings lier joy aloud ;

The suri, clear-shininig, sinileth down
Out of the cloud.

O stay, blue sky, bright sun, forever!
The sky palis,
rTie rain falis;

The sun veils,
The light fails,-

But Thy love changeth neyer!1

Fresh is the face of day and fair,
Her breath distils iii song;

Its nmusic on the ivaiting air
Is borne along.

Stay, gentie air, sweet day, forever!
The day ends,
The nights descends;
And storins arise
In tranquil skies,-

But Thy love changeth neyer!1

'l'le rosy Spring is crowined with flowers:
Fair Surniner's naine is blest

Rich Autumiu bringcth golden houirs;
1-bar Winter, rest.

Fair seasons, stay, eachi one, forever!
The Spring flues;
The Sunîmier dies:
Autunîn yields
To icy fields,-

But Thy love changethi neyer!

Grief one day stilis the singcf*s voice;
Joy next rings strong and glad,

Ail nmen at tirnes in hope rejoice,-
At tinies are sad.

No human state endures forever!
Gain follows loss,
The crown the cross:
%Var yields to peace,
And ail things cease,-

But Thy love changeth neyer!
RoBiERI McDOUGALL.

Prisbyterian Clee



IND lA: SCEN ES, ANI) PECULIARITIES 0F
THE PEOPLE.

LETTER FROMI REXV. G. MACKELVIE TO REV. J. BARCLAY.

IHAD no thought that it would be so long before 1 îvouid find an oppor-
tunity of wvriting to you. But time passes away from one so quickiy

here-consurned amid a multitude of details-that week after week passes
leaving me as far front accomipiishing my desire as ever.

It may be interesting to your people if 1 give sonie account of a few
every day scenes here. Though i 1arn now gettingy pretty familiar with them,
yet they have not lost any of their interest for mie. 1 suppose a westerner
neyer ceases to, view the custouis of these people %with a wonder mixed with
amusement. Here is a mani passing miv window now. Being in a good
humour hie is taking his ivife and famiily out for an airing. He hiniself stalks
along in front on a pair of thin hare legs (rnost natives have thin bare legs),
while bis wife, about five steps behind, follows carrying the children. Every
littie while he condescends to project a few remiarks over his shoulders ; to
which bhis wife screanis a reply. It is considered a great mark of condescen-
sion on his part to wvalk with or be seen speaking to, bis wife. He i5 proba-
biy a low caste niîan. If lie liad entered into the highier mysteries of the
4C Light of Asia," so, muchi admired hy Edwin Arnold and his followers, he
would have too, deep a contcmipt for womankind to be seen speaking to,
luts wife.

In an Indian home the maie and femiale members tiever eat together.
The wonien cook the food, and wait on the miaie members of the lFousehoid
while they eat. After they have satisficd themnseives the women dine on the
ieavings. This is the universal customi among ail classes in India, except
those who have been broughit under the influenc-t of Christianity. Indeed,
the prevaiiing feeling ainong ail classes of Indians is one of unmitigated con-
tenipt for ail wonicn. One of the first difficulties a 4"Mem Sahib " fresh from

lhe Mis5ion I:risi5.
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home lias, is to extract a sufficient amnounit of respect froin lier imenials. In

a large military station where the ways of the Europeans are well known t...

is flot so difficuit. But in a small station or in the jungle the IlMem Sahib "
will probably have to develop the 1 bootier,'' or Ilkhansarnan 's " views on

w~omian's righits with tht assistance of a cane.
The teachings of the Vedas, Puranas, and laws of Manu are, no'doubt,

largely responsible for the degradation of Indian woni,.n. The horrible cus-
toms of Suttee and child niarriagýe have ail played their part in binding lier

fetters. But no wlîere does woinan take SQ low a place as wliere Mahomet-
anism is powerful. Malîonietanism as seen here among its professors, in its
sensuality, Iust, and innate depravity bears the sign manual of the devil. By
their fruits ye shiaîl know tlîem, and by their fruits the idol worshippers are
immeasurably, iii their family relationship, a purer and more civilize-d race
than the Mussulmans.

Another peculiarîty is, that wonien are neyer allowed to, refer to their
husbands by nanie. This would bie considered desecrating his îîame ;
they cali hini simnply "llord," or <'miaster." In religion they have 110

privileger,, but are treated simply as sudras (hewers of %vood and drawers
of water) No religious rite is pertmitted to thiem. Tihey neyer read,
repeat, oi listci to the Veda, and if they belong to, the upper classes are

cooped up behind purdahs, or imnîured in gloomny apartments, where
they are condenuîed to vegetate in profound ignorance of the %vorld around
them, and in an atmnosphere of dulI monotony only enlivened by fooiish
chatter and old wvives gossip.

It inay not be out of place here to give a general description of the kind
of houses occupied by natives. In this description Parsee bouses inust be
left out of accounit, as they, to, a great extent, copy European habits. The
houses of the ordinary native is constructed of niud-bricks ceniented with,

niud called " kucliclîa,"* or, in the case of the more wveaithy, ordinary
bricks cemiented with mnud called Ilkuclicli,-. pakka." This is coated over
with a mixture of mud and the dung of various animiais. 'l'le roofs are
nîainly fornied of rafters supporting grass, straw%, reeds or red tiles. These

houses are usually built after the plan w~e see in the pictures of thie bouses in
Pompeii-having an interior court or quadrangle. This quadrangle is

surrounded cither by buildings or lofty wvalls. XVith thiose who keep their
%vives in Purdali thîls qtîadraîîgle is the liinîit of their world. And to inake the
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picture more dismal : ail the well lighited apartments-those having windows
-(openings) and verandalis arc appropriated by the maie miembers of the

hiousehiold. On each floor a passagle running round the house leads to, sniall
celîs, unworthy the namie of mons, where the femnale memnbers pass their

lives. *Uhese moins cither look on a dead wall or into the court below,
neyer into the street. Into tbis court yard, fromi the upper stories, are tossed
dirty wvater and ail nmanner of refuse. If the owner possess a cow or goat, as
is usually the case, the animal is tethered at nighit ln this court yard In the
case of the poorer classes, especially in tie villages, animais 'and human
beings live iii the samne rooni, bein- separated by a low miud wall. One
pecuiliarity tuai the freshi Etiropean discovers about the doorwvays of ail native
houses is, that they are usually about five feet liigh. This lie learnsz'o his cost.

'l'le houses of the poorest class are easily described being composed of
baniboo waties plastered with strawv and niud. Only a simall majority of
houses have windows or chinineys. In these huts the native women grind
and cook their food, the smioke having to find egress for itself either by the
doorway or tlie roof. A little badly burning cocoa nut oil lanîp serves to
furtiier vitiate the air and render darkness. visible Iii the cold weather they
sleep inside the buts, wlîile in the hot season they sleep in tlie court yard, or
la the open street. Somietimies you ina)' see whiole rows of beds out in the
blazing suni. This is for a double purpose. The Hindu's religion forbids
hlmi ta]ing the life of any animal. So lie would not for worlds avenge himnself
by inîiblui'ng hiz hands in Jie blood of the little vîllians who niake grand
banquets on his sleeping body during the nighit. But lie lias discovered that
if they are exposed to the Indian Sun for a few hours-" the subsequent
proceedings interest theni no more."

T'his is an amusing and in somne respects lamentable feature in the
Indian mind-- its absolute freedomi fromi the logical tramimels that blind the
Western mmnd. They seeni capable of believing in contradictories. They
can helieve tlîat a religion is truc arnd also, that another religion that contra-
dicts evcry tenet of tlîis one is true also. So, they profess the greatest
veneration for tie cow. Have organised cow clubs, societies for the pro-

essay on the sacredness of the cowv. And in Bengal, eloquent lecturers have

jthrown vast audiences into paroxysnis of weeping in describing the barbarity
jof the Englislh soldier in eating the cow. And yet, 1 neyer sa'v anywhere so
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niuch cruelty to animais as in India. There is hardly one bullock of full
growth in ail India that has flot its tail broken by the brutal twistings of the
drivers.

But to corne back again to the Indian home. Let us ask a few ques-
tions about the ordinary food of the native, How many meals per diemn, and
of what materials does the food consist ? Very few H-indus eat fiesh and
these only of the lowvest castes. The Mussa mans only eat cow fiesh. I
have known very highly educated Christians (Hindu> of the second and
third generation who could not overcorne their adhorrence to cow fiesh anid
eggs. They described their feelings as sonmething akin to the feelings an
Englishman would have to eating rats.

The staple diet is vegetarian and a mnan's daily rations are valued by the
quantîty of wheaten or barley bread he consumes at hîs two mneals. The
poorer class have only one ineal a day. Indian corn and other fruits are
used when in season, but wheaten or barley bread is the diet of the people.

The next point to be encluired into is what goes to make up a day's rations.
In answer to this 1 will help myself from a table nmade up with great

care by rny old friend and classmate Dr. lHuntly of the Rajputana Mission.

He says he has tabulated the foods under four heads: 1'Nunibers one and
two inay be regarded as the diet of the better fed natives, numbers two being

attainable only by the richer classes. In three atid four 've *have examples
of the diet of the poorer classes ; riumber four being the ordinary village

diet."

The rations are as under

I.-WVheat.................................ij Y4lbs.
Pulse ........................... ...... 4 c
Coarse Brown Sugar (Gur>.........2 OZ.

Butter rnelted into Lard (Ghec) .............. 2 c

II.-Wheat.................i 4 lbs.
Pulse.................................. Y c
Gur.................................... 2 OZ.

Ghee....................~ Y4bs.

Pulse..................~
Gur ................................... 2 OZ.

Butter Milk................ad lib.
IV.-Barley.................2 lbs.

( To be contiinued in nexi issue.)
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D R DUFF wvas a xnissionary froni Scotland to India for thirty-five years;for thirteen years under the Establishied Church and after the Il Disrup-
tion " for twenty-two under the Free Chiurch. He was a farmier's son and
ivas lborn On thle 25th of April, i8o6, ini the parish of Moulin, which is situ-
ated aniong the Granipiaiis in the county of Perth. I-is parents ivere godly
people, and their godliness did inuch to rnould bis character. After the
dcath of bis father in 1848, Dr. I)uff wrote to D)r. Tweedie concerning hini,
and froin tbat letter the following is extracted : IlIf ever son liad reason to
thank God for the prayers, the instructions, the counsels and consistent ex-

amples of a devoutly pious father, I ain that son. Though sent froin home
for rny education at the early age of eight anid thot;gh very littie at honie evel
after, the sacred an-i awakening lessons of infancy 'vere neyer wholly for-

gotten ; and in the absence of înoulding influences of regenerating grace, the
fear of offending- a mni whio inspired me in earliest boyhiood with sentiments
of profounidest reverence and love towards hirnself as a man of God wvas for
many a year the overmiastering principle whichi restrained niy erring foot-
steps and saved mie froni niany of the overt follies and sins of youth." A
custorn of bis fathier's was to tell his children with rejoicîng of the progress of
the gospel in heathen lands and in doing this lie sornetinies showed them,4pi ctures suchi as those connected withi the car of ia"gernaut, and whilst hie

:'would speak in pity of those who liad flot heard of God's saving grace, lie

wvould ruingle all with statements of the love of Christ. So in early child-
hood was imiplanted the first knowledgc that fed the lniissionary ieal.

Whien eight years old lie began to attend school, w~len fourteen lie en-
tered the grarnrar school at Perth, and at fifteen tiegan bis eighit years'
course at the IJniversity of St. AXndrews froin whichi lie graduated in the

pring Of 1829. Connected with his childhoozl therc was flot anything, that
ivas much différent froni the evcnts of that period ini the life of the average

boy. On one occasion lie had a narroîv escape froni drowning and on an-
other fron perishing in a snow storm. He hiad howcver two dreanis which
are perhaps beyond the experience of the average boy and whichi, explain as
w~e niay, 'vere of momlent and influecnce ini lus life. 'l'lic irst wvas one of
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the Judgrnent Day, during which he saw many of the sad sights that wvill be

seen on that day and it had the effect of causing hlm to, seek pardon from

God, which was followed by a serise of assurance of acceptance through the

atoning blood of Christ. The other dream wvas one which came to hlm as he

slept one afternoon on the banks of a smiall streain that passed near his cottage
home; and in it we alniost see a prophecy. In it a bright light surpassing the

Ibrilliancy of the sun shone in the distance. Bye-and-bye from the liglit there

seemed to approach hirn a magnificent chariot of gold, studded with geins,

drawn by fiery horses. The glory overawed hinm. At last the chariot reached

his side and froin its windows the Almighty God looked out and addressed

to hlmi in the mildest tones the words " Com-e up hither I have work for thee

to do." In the effort to, rise he awoke wîth astonishment and so, permanent

was the impression made on his memory that he told it in detail during the

Iast years of his life

His university course was one of distinction and on graduating he

carried off the highest honours in Greek, Latin, Logic and Natura> Philosophy.

0f hîs professors, Dr. Chalmers left the strongest irnpress upon him, and

during their time together at St. Andrews, this great man and his pupil forin-

ed an intimate friendship that was continued tilt Dr Chalmers' death. 0f
hîs intimate fellow-students, Urquhart, Adanms, Mackay, Ewart, Nesbitt and

Trail stand prominently forth. Encouraged by Dr. Chalmers il was the last

two and Duif who organized the first students' missionary society at St.

Andrews; the object of the society being to, study foreign missions so as to

satisfy theinselves of the necessities of the wvorId outside of Christendom ;
and may it be told that for a rimie after its organization the college author-

ities would not recognize it so much as to give a room for its meetings.

City mission and Sabbath school work also had a share of attention during

college years.
I)uff finished his theological studies, as already.said, in the spring of '29,

and in May of the saine year was "Icordially and unanimously " appointed

by the General Assemibly as their first missionary to India. Four of the
chief influences that led him to devote hinmself to, this work were :-(x) that

already noticed of lus home training (2) that of his fellow-student, John

Urquhart, who intended to go with Morrison to China but died hefore his

college course w~as finished; and connected with this, the influence of the

college missionary society, <3> that of the re.'hization of the needs of the hea-
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then world : and (4) that of being requested hy Dr. Inglis, D)r. Ferrie and
Principal Haldane to accept the offer of the iînissionary comumittee to go to
India. The third appears to have been the greatest.

His correspondence at this time shows that he realized the difficulties of
the work lie was undertaking, but it also breathes forth a spirit filled withi
devotion and love to God and of desire to trust Hîm for strength. Ini a
paragraph concluding a letter to Dr. Chalmers in whîchi lie speaks of his
motives and ability, he says of the formner 'Ithat hie desired to devote himiself
to the service of CGod undivided by any worldly tie and uninfluenced by any
mercenary motive," and of the latter " that if lie engaged ini the wvork wvith
full sincerity of sou], by faith acconip)anied by prayer, God's grace might be
sufficient for hini and God's strength inight lie mnade perfect iii his weakness."'
l'le following extract froru a letter written in JulY '29 to his fellow student,
Ewart, gives a further insight into the workings of his nîind : "I1 have en-
deavouired to examine into the state of my soul, to prove the sincerity of my
motives in self-dedication to the cause of Christ; 1 have endeavoured tiot

only to subdue, but absolutely to crucify and annihilate, that fair and plaus-
ible and insinuating but withal hiell-enkindled and soul-destroying thing, Sel;
1 have endeavoured to count the cost and view it iii its nmost fearful magni-
tude; 1 have endeavoured to ascend the niountain of the Lord, to enter 1-lis
holy temple ana presence, to lay hiold of the balances of the sanctuary. In
the one side I have placed the clinging ties and lingering dlaimis of the Lanid
of my fathers, the fond caresses of frieinds and acquaintances dear as lie, the
refined enjoyments of rivilixed society, the deliglits arising froni favourite
studies, and the exhilarating henefits of a kindly cliniate ; in the other, tIc
unredeemed cheerlessness D~f a foreign ]and, tIe scorn and contenipt and
ridicule of the strangers for whose ivelfare 1 labour, the grating inconven-
iences of a rude untutored community, the engagements in studies and pur-
suits inherently unwelcomne to the mmid, and the enervating, destructive in-
fluences of an unwholesom-e atinosphere; dangers, difficulties, disappoint-
ments, yea, the greater probability of a sudden, premature death :-these
have 1, in dependence upon divine grace, endeavoured to weigh, in the bal-
ances. The former side, notwitlistanding its a/ptarcnt weiglt, lias been found
wanting ; the latter God lias heen graciously pleased to cause uniiformly ta
preponderate. And in the glow of a feeling, whiclî is not natural to flesli
and blood, and whidh, fronm its permanence, cannot he the offspring of a
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beated imagination, I have *been able to exclaimi: 'May the former con-
siderations flot only be weakened, but be utterly swept out of existence.' 0
Lord, 1 feel their Iittleness, their total insignificancy, and for the sake of pro-
inoting Tliy glory amnong the heathen, 1 cordially, checrfully embrace the
latter; yea, if such were Thy will, I amn ready to go to the parched desert or
the bowling wilderness, to live on its bitter hierbs and at the rnercy of its
savage inhabitants. Lord, srrengthien the weakness of niy fait b, that 1 inay
lie powerful in accornplishing Tby wvill." The correspondence between him
and bis parents at this time is also very interesting.

Before leaving for India lie wvas niarried to Anne Scott 1)rysdale, of
Edinburgh, who proved to be an excellent wife She wvas spared to imii
tilI 1865.

In Scptember, 1829, they sailed ftom London by way of the Cape of
Good Hope. On the voyage they were twice wrecked ; the first tirne off
Dassen Island, forty miles N.N.W. of Cape Town, and the second at the
mouthi of the Ganges. At the wreck on Dassen Island there occurred an
incident that is strange in itself, and that made a strong impression on
l)ufl's mmiid. Amiongst his luggage wvas a box of sonie eight hundred vol-
unies, and in about the centre of these wvas a Bible and psalter wrapped ini
chamois skin; a present fromn sonie of the people of St. Andrews. A few
days after the wvreck a sailor found these on the beachi in a fairly wvell-
preserved state and delivered them to Mr. I uff, who was rejoiced at their
recovery, and tbough some forty other volumes "'ere fourid, they were
destroyed too nmuch for use. D)r. l)uff considered that it was a lesson to
hini that for lienceforthi the knoivledge of the Bible %vas to be first and that
bumiian learning must be to 1dm a means only, flot an end. Having been
rescued from the island, they sailed froin Cape Town and arrived in Calcutta
MaY, 183o, a voyage of eîght months.

l)ufPs work wvas to be educational; a line wvhichi lad. up to this time,
been very littie followed, especially by the mnissionaries. Thle plan wvas to
open a school in which Englisli would be the language of instruction; to
have a portion of the Bible studied daily, and to teach every variety of useful
knowledge. In short, the design ivas to lay the foundation of a system,
whiichi iiight ultimatelv enibrace ail tbe branches ordinarily taught in the
higher rchools and colleges of Christian Europe, but in inseparable com-
bination with the Christian faitîx and its doctrines, precepts and evidences,
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with a view to the practical regulation of life and conduct. Religion ivas
intended to be flot iierely the foundation upon which the superstructure
was to he raised, but the animatig spirit wvhich was to prevail and hallow
ail. 'l'lie systemi ias attacked by some missionaries and by the Hindoos,
but Dr. Duif foresaw its benefits and stated themn in the followving words to
those who were engaged iii preaching :-" Wliile you engage in directly
separating as nîany preciaus atoms froni the mass as the stubborn resistance
to, ordinary appliances ivill admit, we shal), with the blessing of God, devote
our timie and strengthi to the prcparing of a mine and the setting of a train
which shall onie day explode and tear up the whole from its lowest depths."
Ile ivas cncouraged to go on with his plan by Carey, Nwhose Sun wvas then
near its setting, and than whomi none knew better wvhat would be for India's
good and that the plan was righit the present gÂz4insays 'lyes" for
it is nowv pursued hy all Protestant nîissionary societies of Northern India
and by many others elsewvhere. When lie left Scotland he ivas restricted by
the missionary committee with only one condition, îvhichi was that hie should
not open the school in Calcutta, b>ut in the country around that city. He
lîad scarcely looked about to arrange his îvork wvhen lie thought that hie
oughit to override that condition, and after due deliberation, based on minute
observation, hie decided to establishi the school inside the city. After difi-
culty lie securcd a building and pupils, botli chiefly throughi the influence
and help) of a Hindoo, Ramnohumi Roy, a man of lîigh social position, and
îvho had renouticed the idolatory of Hindooisni and accepted, in part, the
tenets of Chiristianity. To read of the difficulties of carrying on the îvork
durig the first ye-ar is interesting, but cannot be told here. He had to
compile text-books of the nîost elenientary kind; hie had very littie en-
couragenment fromi resident Europeans, but liad hostility froin somie and
from Hinidoos At the close of the first year hie held a public examination,
to îvhich a nunîber of personis of affluence and high social position were
invited. The visitors were surprised at the progress niade in the twelve
nîonths, and were particularly struck with the ease and readiness withi which
the pupils read English, and the effect of this examination ivas to, create a
favorable sentiment towards the school. I)uring the second year lie pro-
cured an assistant iii the person of a Mr. Clift, wvhose influence on I)uff
resulted iii the issue of a nianual on political economy. In 1831 1
gathered bis first fruits iii the conversion of four of his pupils. 111 1834 the
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school wvas to the standard of an arts college, and in this same ycar Dr.
L)uff assisted in the founding.of the Bengal Medical College.

In the fali Of 1834 hie had to leave Indiàa, due to an attack of dysentry
which laid imi so low that the doctors ordered that hie be carried, againît
his will, to a lionîeward hound vessel. But his presence was needed in
Scotland to brinig the Church to a realization of its duty towards the heathen.
'rhle greatcst of indifférence existed towards missions. The country was in a
state of iolitical ferment oi'er the Reform Act. 'lhle miissionary committee
was in a staie of indifference or sloth, and the people were ignorant of
iiiissionary affairs. He accomplished lîttie during the first few months after
his return, being iu fact confined by sickness part of the tinie. But the
General Asseînbly met in M1ay, and on the 25th of that month he delivered
his first great oration. Th'le report of the Indian mission came up that day
and, though friends and physicians hiad attemipted ta, dissuade him, he
determined ta, address the Assenibly, as throughi is report the whole people
of Scotland could be reached. This oration nîoved the assembly to such an
extent that tears trickled freely down the cheeks of nmen that were un-
accustomied ta, wecp)iing Whcn it was done, the Rev. Dr. Stewart rose and
said :-" M\odera-tor, it lias heen my privilege to hear Mr. Fox andMr
Pitt speak in the House of (omnions when iu the very zenith of their glory
as statesmien and orators, I now soleninly declare that I neyer heard froni

cither of themi a speech siniilar or second to that ta, which we hiave now
listened, alike for its lofty toue, thought and sentiment, its close argumenta.
tive force, its transcendent eloquence and overpowering impressiveness'"

Fromi this time until 1839 hie was occupied iu organizing Foreigil
M\ission Associations in presbyteries, and in procuring and sending mission-
aries ta Inidia ; and ta bis influence may be traced the devotion ta, this work
of John Macdonald, James Halley, John Anderson, J. Johnston. J. Braid-
wood and T. Smith, and cven McCheyne almost decided ta, go.

In 1836 MNarischal College, Aberdeen, conferred on hlm the degree of
l).l ., and about the saine timie he was -offered the pastorate of Greyfriars,
Edinburgh, which lie refused, stating as his conviction that ta be a mission-
ary was a higher calling than that of the ministry at home.

He returned ta India by way of the Suez, miaking a tour of the Haly
Luid and Egypt, tic account of which iii bis diary is very izîteresting.
In 1841 he arrived for the second tinie in Calcutta, and when the dis-
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ruption occurred the îîext year lie heartily threw himself in with the Free
Churchi party. The leaving of the established church necessitated the
leaving of his college building and the securing of a new one, but through
the munificence of his friends it was but a short time tili lie liad a new
building.

Shortiy after his return the jesuits, for whom Dr. Duif neyer had mucli
love, started a rival college which caused him miuch trouble ; they insti-

gated the natives and D)r. Duff's life 'vas for a time in danger, but hie passed
âhroughi ail safely. 111 1844 lie assisted in founding the Ca/cita Revicwv,
and 'vas ils first editor.

In 1849 he was summoned hiome, and on his way there hie passed
through Central and Southern India, and of the trip ieft a very minute diary
of his observations and of bis opinions of the state of the country. He
reached Scotland next year (î85o) and then made bis flrst speech to the
Free Churdli assembly. Froni '5r to '53 were spent in travelling Scotland,
sinmilarly to that of the campaign in' 35 tO '39. Il' '54 lie was elected moderator
of the assenibly and in this year wvas examined at great lengîli, and mudli to
their profit, by the Indian committee of the House of Cominions in charge
of the educational bill for India. and it is said thai the proposais which lie
furnishied in a miemorandumi of the best niethods of education for India,
ivere those sanctioned in the charter Of '54.

His visit to0 Anierica and Canada was made in '5 and '55. In C anada
lie visited London, Toronto, Cobourg, Hamiilton, Kingston and Montreal,
at wvhichi last named place lie stopped with Mr. Redpath. He took the
Anmericans by storm, with bis oratory At WVashington hie had the higli
distinctions of preaching 10 Congress and of spending a day with President
Pierce. During one of lis speeches iii New York the reporters became 50

engrossed that they wcre unable 10, take his words verbatim, and they %vere
excused by saying that it 'vas impossible to report a thunder storni!

He returned to, India in 1855 and remained till 1864, when lie left
forever. I uning the mutiny lie wsas in Calcutta and suffered mucli fronm
anxiety for bis friends and many of his converts throughout the
country, and at limes 'vas in danger for bis own safety. When lie
ieft in '64, it was to return 10 supenintend the Churcb's missions.
On bis wvay hiome lie travelled South Africa, vi!%iuing the stations and
learning of methods there. One of bis first measures at homne -vas the
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founding of a inissionary professorship in the theological colleges, which lie
filled for a tinie, and lie also ýattempted to found a iMissionary Institute and
a Quarterly Review of mnissions. He lield thc office of superintendent of
missions tili bis death, and to bis efforts, to a large extent, were due the
founding and establishunietit of the Gordon Memiorial Mission in Zululand,
the mission to the New~ Hebrides and the mission at Livingstonia, Central
Africa.

In IS70 lie w'vas 'Moderator of the Asseibly for a siecond tinie: and D)r.
Lumisdcn and lie that year travelled the Holy Land.

I-lis death took place in February, 1878. The direct cause wvas
jaundice, but his s5 steni hiad been rcduced years before by the unfavorable
climate of India and by overwvork.

J A:M1E TIAYL OR.

Presbf>rerian Co//ege.

XVHAT HAS IT COST YOU?
The Afissionarv. Zlera/d tells (if a Scotch wonman whose practice it

was to .-ive a penny a day for 'Missions, to whoin a visitor gave a sîx-

pence to procure sonie meat, on learning that slîe bnd flot lately enjoyed
that luxury. She thoughit to, hcrself: 'Il have long done very well on
iiiy porridge: so I will give the sixpence also to God.' This fact camne
to the knoivledge of a Missionary Secretary, who narrated it at a Mis-
sionary Breakfast. The host and bis guests were profoundly imprcssed
by it, the host biniiseif s.-yiing that he bad jiever denied hiruseif a chop
for the cauise of God. He, thcrefbrc, instantly suhscribed $2,500

additional, and otlers of the party followed bis exanmple, tilI the sunii of
$z î,ooo wsraiscd before they separated. It is probable that this good
womian's sixpence wvas larger in the sighit of God than the thousands
contrihuùed by these richi 1)eoplc:. for she gave of bier poverty and they
out of their abundancc This is a good illustration of the power of
exanîple. There is nothing so fruitful as selifsacrifice.-&/edeed.



partie 5rancaise.

NOUVELLES PERSONNELLES.

E XCELSIOR! Voilà ce qui ce lit sur chaque figure, ce qui étincelle dans
chaque regard et se fait voir et sentir dans le petit " home " de chaque

étudiant de notre Alma Mater cette année. Chaque coeur qui bat sous son
toit, semble étre échauffé par l'amour du bon accord et de l'amitié fraternelle,
car sur les figures rayonne une gaieté agréable: chaque parole est assaisonnée
d'un trait d'esprit caractéristique à la nature du canadien francais, chaque
regard porte avec lui un doux sourir. Tout montre que quelques mois de
vacances ont été favorable à tous, tant physiquement qu'intellectuellement.
Il est inutile de dire que l'occasion de se revoir dans un tel état offre à chacun
de douces espérances pour la session qui ouvre ses larges portes aux aspi-
rants qui brulent du désir d'acquérir de nouvelles connaissances. Il est inu-
tile de dire que le bonheur et la joie que nous éprouvons en revoyant nos
professeurs estimés, reveillent en nous des sentiments difficiles à rendre par
la pensée quoique nos c<eurs débordent de reconnaissance et d'amour pour
eux. Nous sommes heureux de les revoirs pleins de santé, et nous supplions
le trône de la grace de faire pleuvoir sur eux ses dons célestes. Notre dévoué

professeur de langue francaise qui transmet le passé avec une impartialité
remarquable, et remplit nos esprit toujours avec du nouveau et faisant péne-
trer dans nos âmes les lumières de la foi ; est pour nous étudiants francais,
un père.

Nous nous réjoissons du bon accord et de l'amitié fraternelle qui règne
entre les étudiants, et nous vivons dans l'espérance que cette nouvelle session
sera profitable pour chacun de nous tant en progrès spirituel qu'intellectuel.

M. L. R. Bouchard qui devait entrer dans sa dernière année de théologie
et qui a travaillé avec succès à Joliette pendant les deux derniers été : se
sent incapable de poursuivre ses cours cet hiver. Quoique sa santé ne lui
permette pas de se mettre assidûment i l'étude nous sommes heureux d'ap-

prendre qu'il a cependant pu répondre favorablement à l'appel qui lui a été
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fait par les membres de l'église de Joliette, et doit y travailler durant le cour
de cette année.

Nos sympathies profondes et nos souhaits sincères ne cessent de sortir de
nos cœurs pour notre ami et frère.

La Société missionnaire des étudiants de notre collège qui a ouvert une
école dans le village St Jean Baptiste a décidé d'envoyer un des leurs, pour
donner des lectures sur l'Evangilisation française et l'importance de l'éduca-
tion. Mr. T. S. St. Aubin fut choisi. Les efforts de notre ami n'ont pas
été vains. Malgré les troubles politiques et financiers qui caractérisent notre
époque ; il a pu réaliser près de $i,6oo. Cette jolie somme est un nouveau
témoignage de l'intétêt que l'ouvre crée partout, et une nouvelle manifestation
de la libéralité de nos amis de langue Anglaise. Mr. St. Aubin qui entre
maintenant en théologie mérite nos félicitations pour cette rude tâche qu'il
accomplie avec tant de succès.

Mons G. Charles qui est en dernière année de théologie, travailla durant
ses vacances dans un champ nouveau, et fit une Suvre spéciale Il eut sous
ses soins l'école missionnaire des étudiants. Mr. Charles a rencontré beau-
coup d'opposition de la part du clergé romain, mais aucune des gens. Ces
derniers semblent être bien disposés : " tout le quartier," dit Mons. Charles,
est ébranlé. Je visite tout le monde et converse avec eux sur des sujets
religieux. Ils viennent me voir malgré toutes les menaces du curé. Mon
école a été un vrai succès et me donne lieu de croire que bientôt plusieurs
ames sincères trouveront la paix qu'offre l'évangile de Jesus Christ. Mons.
Charles doit nous donner bientôt un rapport complet de sa belle œuvre.

Messrs. J Maynard, A. Sauvé, N. McLaren et J. Savignac sont aussi de
retour, ils ont quitté dans les montagnes du Canada, de bons amis,
et reviennent le cœur plein de bonne choses. Mr. J. Maynard déploya ses
forces intellectuelles dans l'ile Miscou, Mr A. Sauvé à Ripon, Mr. N.
McLaren à Chenierville et Mr. Savignac à St. Jude.

Mr. M. Biron a du suspendre ses études encore pour cette session ; mais
il espère revenir pour la session prochaine

Mr. E. Maynard, qui a étudié pendant trois ans au Collège Presbyté-
rien, nous a quitté pour aller étudier le droit au collège McGill. Mr. May-
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nard croit, et nous croyons avec lui, qu'il y a dans cette sphère une grande

oeuvre à faire en faveur de l'évangélisation.

Mr. C. Vessot maintenant en sa dernière année en théologie a travaillé

pendant l'été à Otter Lake.

Mr S. P. Rondeau qui est maintenant en deuxième année de théologie
a eu pour champ le jolie petit village de Monte Bello. Il nous arrive plein
de courage et de santé.

Messrs. M. Maynard et L. Giroulx ont de bons rapports à donner de

leurs missions ; Mr. Maynard travailla à Masham et Mr. Giroulx au Port au

Persil.

Nous arrivons à la deuxième année littéraire dans laquelle se trouve

Messrs. M. J Sincennes, A. Sauvé, P. Beauchamp et A. Massicotte. Mr.
Sincennes à qui fut assigné le champ West Farnham, donne un rapport favo-

rable de son champ ainsi que les messieurs dont les noms suivent: Mons.

A. Sauvé se livra à l'enseignement à Shawbridge. Mr. P. Beauchamp
travailla à English Seulement Mr Massicotte fit une ouvre spéciale qui
consista à donner des conférences sur le Romanisme comme religion.

Mr. Bessette nous a quitté, avec le but de se créer une position non
moins importante. Il semble mettre foi dans un proverbe souvent insuffi-

sament compris. " Mens sana in corpore sano."

Nous sommes heureux de voir ajouté à notre nombre un étudiant nou-
veau, Mr. J. Lamert. Mr. Lamert a passé quatre années aux écoles de la

Pointe-aux-Trembles, où il s'est distingué. Et c'est donc avec plaisir que
nous lui tendons la main ; en lui souhaitant la bienvenue.



(Zbitorial Vparttment.

THE JOURNAL

O NE of the peculiarities of a college magazine is that its staff of editors
changes almost every year. In this there is an obvious disadvantage.

The variaus staffs are likely ta have different views as ta the principles ac-
cording ta, which a college magazine should be conducted, and thus a fre-
quent change of plans miay make it impossible for the magazine ta advance
ta, the position it mnight attain if ane judicious plan had been constantly fol-
lawed, and had been given tinie ta bear its best fruit. Believing that the
principles wvhiich have made the JOURNAL what it is, are those wvhich are best
calculated ta niake it stili more acceptable anid profitable ta aur readers, wve
shall fot atternpt, ini any seriaus way, ta depart froni the methods of conduct-
ing it followed by aur 1redecessors. We hope, hiawever, that we may profit
by their experience, and that any slight: changes we niay deenm it desirable ta
niake rnay be for the better.

The main features af the JOURNAL iih le continued. In the sermanic
departinent aur readers wvi1h be favored with sermions framn somne of aur D. 1)
and other graduates. Aniong the contributcd articles will appear contribu-
tions on variaus subjects fram the pens of sanie strong wvriters. In this
issue the graie question of the Revision of the Confession af Faith by the
Presbyterian Churchi in Canada is opened by the Rev. Principal Macicar.
This will be folawed by articles on the same subject by the Rev. Professor
Canmpbell, and othier ivriters. Under the head of the MISSION CR1515 Wvill

appear brief biographies af sonie of the world's great miissionaries, letters and
articles by the graduates of this callege wha are now in the foreign field, and
other contributions an this deeply interesting problein. Professor Campbell
will continue his very readable and instructive '1'ALKs ABOUT BOOKS through-
out this volume. The part of the JOUR-,Ai. devoted to collegiate miatters, we
shaîl endeavar ta, make as useful and as entertaining as possible. Students,
graduates, and subscribers generahy are invited ta take advantage of aur
cahunins to give expression ta, their opinions on any mnatters the discussion of
which cornes within the province of our magazine.
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Subscribers who do flot receive the joui,-ý,,%. regularly arc re(luestcd to

iniforin us, in order that we rnay look into the xwatter.

BE NO'F HASTY.
IF any wvriter sliould wishi to contrast reality witli the pictures which

imagination draws, hie rnight wvell he struck with the force and aptness

of an illustration drawn frorn the difference between the ocean as a youth's

fancy paints it, and the actual experience of it by the traveller. His storrns

are tenipests of siglit and sound only, and faîl to shake the founidation-senlse
of feeling ;the shiock and dashi of billows miay be conjured tip, but their

effect is always absent. His ships are stili but ' painted ships upon a painted

ocean,' and how high soever the sur-ges mnounit they can neyer convert him to
the tenets of the I)eath-persuader, or force imi in his miser? to wail with the

Patiarh, My soul is weary of rny life "In lancy's highest flights, amid

the 'night and storm and darknless' of an imiagined ternpest, bis stornach like
Tiîîîothy Tickler's, wviIl stili soar superior ;it requires the butTeting of the

yeasty wind and the uncertain heaving of the vessel to make irni appreciatc

the Shepherd's reply, "M \-ine, too, wad r-ise.!" His first meeting îvitlî the
ocean is a surprise-a shock , it cornes as a rude awvakening, învolving a
shaking up of ail, and the overthrow of miany of bis prcconceived ideas. Yet
bis picture wvas flot lacking, lie bad forgotten nothing-the illimitable wvaste
of waters, ' the sea rnounting- to the welkin's cheek,' the flying rack of clouds
above and the holloîv roar of breakers on the beach below-all were there.
Yet wvas there a great difference, the différence îvhichi always exists between
the picture and the thing depicted-between reality and fancy. And the
reality was best : as it always is when it becornes a reality to us, after wve have
recovered fromi that shaking of the elenients of our life îvhich, like the
shuddering of the bather at bis first phinge, cornes upon us at cvery fresh
encounter with the actual. Best for the visionary when lie nmeets the slîock
of tangible fact ; best for the philosopher who is called on to put bis theories
into practice; best for every thinker who is forced to becorne a doer, to
translate the speculative "«T]o think " into the factual "«To do "-as every
youth inust when called to take bis place in the wvorld, and assume the responsi-
bilities of lufe. And the awakening itself is not ivithout value-nay, looking
back, as say a student rnighit to, bis entrance to college life, it may seemi even-the
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inost valuable, as in itself a discipline and a symbol of every freshi advance in
life.

Every, student anticipates his entrance to college after a fiashion, and
those are few wvho do not bring with thern more or less perilèctly formed
pictures of their newv world as they imagine it wiIl he. But the picture fails,
the real is far différent from the ideal. The actual cornes upon suchi an one
as a shock-a surprise ; many of his ideas are overthrowni, ail need revision.
Thle new circumstances ini which lie is placed react on the youth himself and
a corresponding change takes place ivithin; he is not as he pictured himself
any more than others are. A two-fold work is thus in *progress-outwardly a
revelation, inwardly a process of disintegration and redistribution,- the one
concerning the life of others, the other touching his own views and ideas.
And to hirn the change is often more than doubtful, it seems certain loss.
This process affects P-ery phase of student-life-collegiate, social, spiritual,
and none more strongly, perhaps, than the spiritual. This life, as being the
inost intense and constituting most truly the man hinmself, is keenest to feel
any loss or reaction-real or imnaginary-arid liere mnost frequently is the
young student led to pass premature and often niiistaken judgment on the
influence of college residence on his spiritual life. WVe are often unconscious
of the full inmport of the changes taking place within and around us, and that
which at the tinie seemis unfavorable may he part of a larger planl whiclî is
wvorking for our good.

College life is a world in miniature and here as there conteniporary
events may be unequally exaggerated, disqualifying the student to pass
decisively on the effects wvhich his college surroundings are exerting upon
hiin. Doubtless aIl the influences miet are not favorable to spiritual growth,
soine there mnay be hostile to it: yet senîinary life-and such not in the
abstract but as it is met with iii our own colleges --may justly be said to tend
strongly to a truc and healthy developmnent of the spiritual life It effects a
change in its nature, but a change wvhichi is an advance; from being subject-
ive often verging on the miorbid in its nature-the resuit of meditation and
reflexive study, it beconies objective, sympathetic -the resuit of observation
and contact witlî hunmanity. It is charactcristic of Scottish nature to hide
its spiritual fire under a crust of grimi reticence as thc molten lava is covered
with a shcll of duli rock, and many, especially in such a college as ours, are
misjudged by those who have looked only on the surface. As with the
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bather and sea-voyager, so with the student, his first plunge into college life
resuits in a reaction, an ebb whiclh is iii turn followed by a flood. His
spiritual life is broadened while it loses nothing in depth ,the walls of
prejudice are broken down and that narrow sectarian spirit so characteristic of
small commnrities is lost ; bis sympathies are extended and quickenied by
being broughit into touch with the lives of others of congenial aim ; and bis
heart is kindled with a deviner fire by the glow of Christian charity.

THE LATE REV. J. B. STEWART.
JN this the opening number of the COLI.EGE JOURNAL, it is our sad duty t
Irecord the deatb of one of our most promising graduates-the Rev.

Jamies Bauld Stewart, of Ashton, Ontario. Mr. Stewart, whose early demise
has been received with profound regret by all w'ho knew him, wvas born in
Gargumnoch, Perthshire, Scotland, in the year 1856. Nursed in a godly

2 Scottish home, it is said that w~hile yet a mere boy lie expressed a desire to,

study for the Christian min istry. Wî7th this end in view he conîenced bis
* prelinîînary studies in the -gramniar scbiool of bis own native town. At an
j early age he entered the University of Glasgow, where he received the

further literary education necessary to qualify him for the ninistry of our
churchi. In the summer Of '79 lie sailed for Canada, and ini the antumn of
the samne year corninienced bis studies as a theological student àî this college,
from which hie gradu.ated in the spring Of '8 2, carrying off the McKay
scholarsh ip, and being valedictorian of bis class. he following year, being
licen~sed to îpreach the Gospel by the Presbytery of Rerifrew -ind Lanark, he
accepted a unanimous eall which ivas oflfered hiu by the congregation of
Castleford, Ont. There he laboured with reniarkable zeal and faithifuiltnss
t*Il January of the present year îvhen, feeling that the work involved in
ministering to the spiritual ivelfare of such a large and scattered congrega-

* tion ivas more than bis weak constitution could bear, lie accepted a eall to,
the snialler and less laborious charge of Ashton and Appleton, Ont.
Scarcely had lie entered upon his duties in this new field of labor, however,
when, with health already shattered, he was seized with an attack of
influenza from wvhich he neyer rallied. Congestion of the lungs set in, and
in spite of the best niedical skill that could be procured lie passed away.

As a pastor and as a mnan, MIr. Stewart was universally belovcd.
During the past summrer we visited the congregation ini whicli lie spent the
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greater p)art of bis ministry, and never have we met a people who were more
attached to a pastor than ivere tbose of Castleford to Mr. Stewart. He
seemis to have caught, to a greater degree than niost men, that humble and
forbearing spirit which %vas so characteristic of his Divine Master. No one
could corne iii contact witlî him without being impressed with bis rnanly
earnestness, bis singular devotion, bis forgiving spirit ; and his namne wvill
long be renîerbered and hionored by those who came withîn the influence

of bis personal character. As it bias been said of a late eminent Amnerican
clergyman so imay it witb equal truth be said of the subject of Our obituary:
" In bis disposition lie wvas kind, benevolent and forgiving to the extremne.
Towards the bard he ivas full of tenderness: towvards tbe cold he opened fuill

the windows of bis wvarrn beart: towards tbe misanthropic bie wvas ail
philanthropic : to bis enernies be ivas ever lenient and forgiving."

As a menîber of Presbytery, Mr. Stewart ivas a regular attendant on

ecclesiastical courts and ivas always ready to shoulder bis sbare of tbe Church's
work. Indeed, ail the duties wbich devolved upon hîni iii connection îvith
bis office as a minister of the Gospel seeni to bave been performed with
punctuality and tborougbiness. It is to be ficared, howvever, that bis iron

industry miust bave doue somietbing to sborten bis days. Incessent labour

seemis to bave become natural to birn, and it is said by those who knew bimi
best tbat work wvas as pleasant anid attractive to hiqu as leisure is to ruany.
Till bealth bad utterly failed inii, lie could not refuse an invitation to

preaclb; and only four days previous to bis death lie conducted bis wveekly
prayer meeting.

Mr. Stewart ivas a nian of miore than ordinary literary attainnments ; and
notwithstanding bis niany arduous duties, lie founid timie to furnisb con-

tributions for somne of the leading periodicals of the day. A mil of bis rare

taste, wide and general reading, ardent love of work, power of literary
expression and kindly nature is not often met witb anywbere; and wbien
taken aivay in the maturity of bis intellectual strengtb and usefulniess, lie

leaves behind hini a gap that it is not easy to fili. 'lo bis bereaved widow
wvthiber two bielpless cbildren we tender our heartfeit sympathies, and wve

buaibly pray tbat bellind this dark visitation, wbich seemis s0 rnysterious to
us, they may sec the kind and loving band of a 1-eavenly Fatber, and may

realize that even this is one of the "Ail things » which "«'work togethier for

good to thern tbat love God."
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LECTURE I)ELIVERED ATr THE OPENINO 0F -THE SESSION DYV THE REV.

PROFESSOR CAMPBuELL~, OCl'oIER 2NDt 1890.

IT is one thirig to formulate systems of Apologetics in the friendly atrnos-
phere of the lecture room, and aîiother, to go forth into the wvorld and

ýreason with the classes known as sceptics and infidels, agnostics, and atheists.
You may place before theni a beautîful theory which to your mind is clear as
the day, but it meets with no response ini what you are pleased to consider
their darkened understandings. You cannot convert therm en miasse, as did
Charlemagne the Saxons and Jagellon the Lithuanians; they imust be taken
in detail They are flot necessarily careless or indifferent meun. Many of
them are deeply religious, seeking after God if haply they mlay iind Him, yet
offended ivith the representations ruade to theni by the Churches. Some are

1gentie, kindly souls with highi ideals and a great love of huxwanity. Yet,
though calling themselves independent thinkers, few among theru are original.
Not niany utterly deny God now-a-days, but the word lias strange mneanings
on their lips. Now it is an infinite potency of extension and thoughit, and
now the unthinkable and unknowable beyond aIl phienomiena ; again, it is HIe
power tlîat makes for righteousness, and again, the suni of ali existing things
ini its highest manifestation. They are the literary and scientific offspring of
Hume and Kant, of Comte and Spence--, of Huxley and Arnold, of Strauss
and Renan. They are the result of twvc, great classes of prejudices and
reasonings. I use the former word in no offensive sense, for aIl nien are
creatures of prejudice more or less, arising out of descent and disposition,
education and surroundings. Even when strife ceases and wve becorne
possessed of the greatest thing in the world which is charity, we shall still
fali far short of that perfect love of truth which will enable us to see light
clearly. Prejudices are iii their expression inetaphysical and critical, and
these are unthinkingly adopted -is axionis and iade solid foundations for
reasoning They seemi very different, and yet in principle are one. Lt rnay
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appcar one thling to assert that the very greatnless of the i)eity reimoves H-is
existence fronti thc sphiere of science, or that miracles and ail supernatural
manifestationls arc improbable or impossible, and another, to exercise moral
criticismn on stich a fact as the destruction of the Canaanites, or historical, on1
duit of the Resrirrection. But afl spring from one principle, that the liuman
mind is tUi measure of truth. WVhat is the objcct of ail this criticism ? It
is to bring Leity within miental and moral conmpass. It wvas said of old
regarding the nmakers of idols : IIThey that make thenm arc like unto them,"
or rather, they that niake idols make themi like tiieniselves Yet the modern
idol makers charge the Christiani conception of God withi being anthropom-
orphic. Plato anmong the Greeks and Varro amiong the Latins were disgusted
with the poets' representations of divinity, and allegorîzed themi-making
themi flot descriptions, but myths setting forth the various objects and powers
of nature and humian nature inhering iii the Pantheist's god. To a similar

conclusion the Hindoo philosophers arrived concerning their deity, for
Brahniia wvas the coming into being, Vishnu, the preserving, and Rudra or

Siva, the destroying energy. 'i'ley virtually said with Professor Max Müller,
that the old views of divinity were no trustworthy revelations but obscure
and childishly expressed intuitions of certain aspects of deity, for IIthe WVord
of (;od is revealed, where alone it cati be revealed-revealed in the heart of
mnan."I

Now thiere is miuch truth in titis, so that we need flot look to animal

and vegetable organisms or to the heavenly bodies for the natural revelation

of God, since man is the crown of nature and his spiritual nature is bis crown.
If God be anyw'here revealed to mnan it must be ini man 'l'le Gernian poet

said:

WàVr nichit das Auge sonnenhiaft
XVie konnten wir das Liclit erblicken ?
Lebt nichit in uns des Gottes cigne kraft
WVie konnite uns das Gottliche entzùiften ?

Ves, the eye is a sunflighit grasper and the soul a God grasper, and the infant
cani apprehend the light and the child cani apprehiend God, but is the infant's
eye the measure of the sun or the child's soul the measure of God ? The
theorenis of Euclid, the ruIes of logic may be revealed to the humain mind
in their entirety, but hiow is a person to be so revealed, a person moreover
wvhomn you have neyer seen ? 'lhle rejection of spurious atid unworthy



represen Lations of personality cailed deities by the exercise of criticisml led ta

the destruction of tlie idea of' divine personality as almnost a llaspliemny. Il
is reptugnant to ail my conceptions of God," said one struggling withl doubt,
"lto tlîink of H-inii as a person. A modern philosopher says, mnî is a persort
and breathes ; does God breathe ?" Now after ail tliat has been said and
written about mmiid, sou], and spirit, tliis is cliildishi. Thougli the accident
breath may depart, tlue soul remains, and thercin lies personality. One rnlay
possess markcd personality or individuality of physique and mnanner, of
speech and action, but these are in nuany cases mere external manifestations
of the îuersonality of the soul. It wvas a conîron belief among the ancient

philosopiiers east and west that pcrsonality carried witli it the idea of limita-
tion, of iinferiority, so that the Stoics virtually and the Buddliists, the latter
of whorn believe -in no real God, miade nirvana or the cessation of ail
sensation, perception, and enlotion the acme of existence, if that can be
called so, which better deserves the naine of nothing.

I do zuot here profess to define personalty, but there are four things
whicli enter inito it-four thiings that we cognize in their inferior manifesta-
tions in file world-and tliese are volition and intelligence, emotion and
power. One of thle rnost amiable men of îîîy acquaintance, whîo lias since
died in the faith of tie (Gospel, denied volition to God, since his conception
of God ivas tlîat of a being bound l)y the law of his nature, to which lie must
conforni, to do everything iii the one only nuiost perfect way ; lience lie is
not free and has no0 real volition. 'lle answer to tlîis is: Coi-ne down out
of' the clouds and explain how tiiere is one only perfect way. L ook at thîis
world wherein we dwell and say if it is the best possible wvorld. Wlîere is
the optirnist who knows anything of its sins and sorrows that dare answer
yes ? Such a limiited idea of perfection iii ereation would put an end to ail
gradations of beiîîg, introduce du]], uniforni nionotony, be the destruction of
the glory of harmony. 'l'lie potter is free to nuake one vessel to lionor
and another to dishonor, but the Maker of ail thîingys is not ! In this
freedom, the source of thiat whicl i akes us responsihie crentures, lie divine
sovereignty and true foreordination, and nlot ini any necessity whatsoever. If
God do flot possess personality in the sense of free will, uvience cornes that
gift to the cmature, mnan ? The streani can risc no ilîier than its source.

I was talking to, aliother doubter of Plato's doctrine that ail existing
things had their arcluetypes as ideas iii the divine uuind. Il Do you niiean to

THE PERSONAL
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tel] me," he said, Ilthat God thinks as we do!1" "lNo," 1 replied, "fl ot as
we do, for His thoughts and logic are as hîgh above ours as the heavens

are above the earth. The painful part of thought that disturbs you, the
wearisome analysis and synthesis and logical process, are but the outcorne of
limitation. Apart froni these you must choose betwveen an unconscious soul

of the universe (if there can be such a thing as an unconscious soul) an
unconscious soul becorning conscious in its evolutions and filling the higher

of these with subjects of thought innumerable, and, on the other band, a
conscious arcbitect of that universe, guiding ail with wisdoni according to

the pleasure of His wilL."
IlAnd ernotion," said one; «"can the inel.fably blessed God be moved-

are there fluctuations of feeling in the divine soul? This is limiting God
with à vengeance." Subdue your ernotions, say Buddhist and Stoic alike;

eradiate them. Even the Epicureans thought of their useless gods as gazing
irnpassively on the phenornena of the world:

"Sitting bland in their complaisance mid' the ruins
Desolate."

ht was on a steamboat that the conversation proceeded. Ail around were

blue waters extei:iding for hundreds and hundreds of miles, tbough broken
here and tberc by island and niainland, wbile over ail the bright sunlight
was shining down. Il)Did you ever think," wvas asked, Ilwhat a great store of

water must be kept sornewhiere to supply all these lakcs and streanis that

daily pour their waters towards the ocean and yet are ever renewed, and of
that great source of liit wvhich bas flooded the world for ages and is stili
unconsunied ?" Il Yes," lie answered ; "and even ou. - il wells and coal
mrasures are 'bottled sunlight froni the ancient epocbs when the world was
young." Il ou were talking a littie whiie ago of the love of buraanity that
you secularists believe in ; of nmen and womien ieading toilsome lives, amid

great discouragernents, to, do good to the ignorant and the fallen ; of your
own pleasant borné wnere the love of wife and children await you. Wbere
does aIl this store of love corne froni? And hie answered: I believe that
somewhere there is a Great Heart of Love. WVe have flot yet learned the

evolution of love-the elernent which transmutes the baser metal, of the
animal and the selflsh inco love's purest gold."

Still another doubter rcnmarked that power and force are one, and that
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the evolutionist allows the eternity of force as accompanying and inbering in
ail matter. There 'vas a river running by with downward flowing waters.
These waters drove a mill-wheel, and, somne distance below, over a bridge
that spanned the streamn, a railway train 'vent rattling along. "lCan you see
no différence between the gravitation of the 'vater and the revolution of tbe
mill-wheel-betwcen the expansive force of steam and the locomotive guided
on its way. One is force, and the other, which controls that element by
intelligence and 'viii, is power. You cannot, save by a foolish imagination,
evolve power out of the element it controls-evoîve a complete locomotive
with its complicated mac'ninery and the e cineer besides, out of boiling
ivater." 11e said if he knew a littie more, bie thought hie might be able to
bridge the chasni, but would mneanwhile think it over. Wben asked "Wby
do you good people strive so bard to degrade divinity far below humanity
and steal froni the crown of God its jewels of freedom and intelligence, of
emotion and power, that cause our hunian race to rank so high in the scale
of being ?" hie replied: IlEvolution is good enough for us, and bias many

proablitesin its favor.» So eternal destinies bang on a piece of cold,heartless science, falsely so caled-on evolution that creates a god of necessity
and unintelligence, of apatby and blind force-wbile thence, througb count-
less ages that beg the question, is derived free, tbinking, loving, powerful
man.

You tbink perbaps tbat tbis is the persona] revelation I set out tir tel]
of', but it is not-only an introduction, a practical apologetic of a very
humble character, tbe evidence of wbicb ivben presented to an unwvilIing
mind migbt be scattered to tbe winds by clever sceptics with tbeir many
bypotheses, assertions, metapbysicial augmentation, and ignorings of patent
facts. This mucb 've biave seen is truc, in regard to God beingfound revealed
in tbe mmnd of lnan, tbat H1e must be there as no philosophical entiety, aniere existence equal to, notbing, but as a Being possessing in infinite degree,
inasinucb as He is our source, ail tbat is best and greatest in our bumanity,
and tberefore as no mere mental concept but as a genuine personality. If
iour spiritual nature, in our beart wbere risc the springs of lueé, we discoverotbier properties and attributes tbat do not barmonize with the best elements

of true personality, but whicb nevertheless are most truly personal, so far, as
Dr. Wbewvell bias shown, from regarding these as God derived, we shall
bebold in themi monstrosities and tbings abnormal, interferences with,
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deflections froiîî, frustrations of, the Divine nature and plan.
It seemns to mie that the l)ersonal revelation is what the comnion run of

cii secks to know. Tlhey don't want your argumiients a priori or ar posteriori

Tlhese are after ail a miere wvearying by words, fruitless answers to the question,
Canst thou by searcingii findc out God ! In othier words, as the great refuge

of the soul and hieip for timce of need now and hiereafter, men don't want
opinions but facts, tiot ideas but a great living personality, like themselves,

b)ut higlier and i nfinitely wiser and better. Th'le philosophiers put their

opinions of divinity iii the place of the foui unworthy concepts of the poets,
but Cod canme ilhereby no necarer home to, men. Zoroaster declared Ahura
Mazda, and the Magi set forth Zervane Ak-herene as highier stili, but no mari
else ever saw theni or hecard their speech. The little Chinese child knew as

nituch of Tien, the great heavcn over the Celestial Empire, as did the philoso-
phical Confucius. I3uddhia denied God alto«,cther, but asserted Buddhas'
many, of %-hoi hie wvas mne, yet broughit the invisible world no closer, and,
with ail the liglit of Asia, far fromn dispeiling the darkness of the world's
cradle, but revealed ils glooin. 'Mahomet ternied hinmseif the cliief prophet

of God and bade the worid listen to his revelation of divinity or accept the
sword. Moses, David, Isaiahi, and miany prophicts beside, declared a better
God and a holier, and thousands, belicv-ing througli their word in the unseen,
founid present and eternai rcst. But none of these were I)ersonal revelations
anyv more than those of the aposties of Jesus Christ.

Strauss and Renan, H-uxley and Mrs. I-Tuniphirey %Vard, found on thc

page of history the mnan in whoni they allow tlherc l xvelt the highest divine
cosiuies ro suit their preconceptions they branded as a romancer,
even as a wiiful decciver of the people, Hlmi who called Himiself the Truth,
and who, whilc pouring out upon the hypocrites or liars in word and deed
viais of inmto said " He that is of the Truth heareth my voice.>' There
are Bible paradoxes and strange ones, but none like to this. A good nin
told me the othecr day tliat there were -soute things whichi lie, as a lawyer,
would îîot belicve on oa-th. If, for instance, lie hiad knlown a person ail lus
life, and tue wholc tcstiniony of that lifé was in favor of virtue, whether

austere or genial, that tesîiionly wouid he suflicient to, outweighit the evidence
of othcrs, adduced to convict Min of a dereliction of duty in the Elne of his
specia-l virtucs. On this principle thc lawyer refused to believe in the story
of the swine of Gazdara and in that of the barren fig tree. There is great
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weight in the contention, which it would be beside oui subject to meet at

this time, and if it holds in onie place it should hold in another. Knowing

from what even the adversaries of Clîrist's divinity admit of the truthfulness

of His life and character, it would take more objections than there are

sceptics in the world to make me lose faith in that truthfulness; and as 1

know that He nîoulded His disciples aftcr Himself, and their highest desire

wvas to be confornied to His image in ail thing,,s, 1 believe in hardly a lesser

degree in their veracity also.
The weight of evîdence in favor af this truthfül Jesus being more than

a teacher, a messenger, a revealer, is overwhelming. On that testimony 1

take my ground for declaring who and what is God. An early Christian

creed known to the apostle Paul, perhaps made by hlm, afflrms " God mani-

fest in the flesh." Surely the question that arose, wherever the words of this

creed were heard, ivas "Where and WVhen?» The sober minded Hebrew

who wrote the epistie designated specially to, bis own people, tells how God,

wbo had spoken in tinie past to the fathers by the prophets, in the last days

spoke by His Son Jesus Christ, and characterizes Hini as the brightness of

the Fathcr's glory and the express image of His person. A man he was then,
but with the stamp of the Godhead In Him dwelt the fulness of the God-

head bodily. He was a person, not because He was a nman and breathed

bnt because He was free, wvise, loving, powerful. There came to Hlm in the

latter part of His ministry a representative man, with the cry of the wvorld's

centuries and millions on his lips, IlLord, show us the Father and it sufficeth

us," ini other words Il'Reveal God.* Now Yeu can't reveal a metaphysical
concept, a substratuni of protoplas.n, an unthinking soul of the world, but

you can reveal a person. WVhat xas the answer: '"Have 1 been so long

time with you and yet hast thou flot knowr, nie Philip ? He that hath seen

me bath seen the Father, and how sayest thou then shew us the Father?11"

WVe ail know this of course; the beautiful words are an old old story to us

al.; but do we teach and preacb thein ini tbe fulness of their wonderful

nieaning?«1 They are like the deep things of the Psalmist's contemplation,
we cannot attain into them. O cowards that we are, inisled by the

jargon of ancient schools, afraid to say, flot with Pilate IlBehold the man, l

but with Jesus Hiniself I 13ebold God2' Before king James vi , of Scotland,
stood ininisters and nobles demianding by petition the rights of King Jesus
and His Kirk. "Who dare sign these treasonable articles?" cried the
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enraged rnonarch, and with one 'consent the men of peace and the men of
war cried " We l)are!1 " I would fain stand to-nighit before the present
incarnation of the Hornolousians and l)ocet,-e and Antipatripassians and cry
" W'ho dare proclaim with Christ that He who lias seen Hirn has seen the
F ather ?" and would to Cod that, spite of that incarnation which divides the
Godhead into two camps, the thousands and tens of thousands of faithful
iiisters of the Cross may answer with bold and fervent hearts " Ve dare!" '

Sonie evil seeking person may say, and he would be a seeker of evil îvhere
no evil is, " Ha! lie hias by inference called in question the Trinity, raised a
stunibling block against the atonement and other cardinal doctrines." He
lias done nothing of the kind, but lie does assert and reiterate, for it needs
reiteration, that there is and can be no schismn in the Godhead. " I"' says
Christ, 1'I and my Father are one ; lie that bath seen -. e bath seen the
Father." Shew us the Father and it suficeth us ; that should lie enough now
that wve have seen Hîi in Christ. But is it enough ? Does the Father ever
sheathe the sword of justice, receive sinners and eat with them, call the littie
ones to His knee? Can the Father bear, endure, grieve, suifer? TIhere was
a tinie when they would have hurned us for daring to ask the question, and
ail ad ;najoremngoa Dei.'

But %vas ilot this man the person jesus? No doubt of that. He grew in
wisdoin and in stature; hie ivas not only called the carpenter's son but
the carpenter himself. H is humnan body wvas tomn on Calvary's cross; and
God is a Spirit, w~ithout earthly parts, a Spirit, the Spirit, to, be worshipped in
spirit and in truth. But personality belongs not to the body that breathes,
labours, suifers ; it pertains to Spirit. When we ask what Christ was as a
revelation-the answer is God, the Personal God. His vords and deeds
'vere the words and deeds of Divinity. 'IThe words that I speak unto you
1 speak not of nîyself. The Father that dwelleth in mie He doeth the
works." "'The Son can do nothing of Hinîself but what he seeth the Father
do, for what things soever He doeth, these also doeth the Son likewise'»
Many have been the prophets and aposties wbo spake for God and told of
God, but neyer inan spake like this nian, declared to le the express image or
seal of the Divine Person. '(ou may cali the mati Jesus a personality if you
will, with bis truc body and bis reasonable sou], but, as a revelation, He was
not such apart fromi tbe Fatber. He was the Divine Personality, the Personal
Rcvelation of Cod. The tlheological expression ««three persons iii one
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substance" is one apt to confuse, as is the case with many great truthis
expressed in variable human speech ; for the termi «"person " nia> lead ta the
idea of distinction in will and intelligence, in emotion and power, whereas in
ail of thiese the three are one. T1heiî why not resolve the Trinity into, simple

unity with the Swedenborgîans and Unitarians ? Because in the light of
revelatian it is impossible. There must needs have been plurality in the

Godhead froni ail eternity, in order to justify the apostle John's reiterated
statement that God is love, for love is not of one, but of two, of three, of
many. The holiest af earthly loves is the terrestrial trinity of father, nietler,
and chiild. But the speech of this wvorld fails, and human thought may ever
fail, to grasp the divine distinctions wvhich we cail persans The musician
knows what I miean, when I say that the Godhiead is revealed as a harmonious
Onie, no part clairning precedence, but each subserving the others for the
glory and beauty of the whole; and, when our humanity cornes in to corn-
plete the piece, Io! the Godhead appears before it as one that servetli. The
Holy Spirit lu sweet self effacement hias naught of His own to give. He
takes of the things; that are Christ's and çlhews theni uiita us. The Son lias
nothing of Ris own ta impart, but whatsoever the Father doeth, that doeth
the Son likewvise. Why, yau say, this is absurd, unless restricted ta the
active nîinistry ; how can it refer, say ta the birth and the death, the
incarnation and the crucifixion ? Be careful in charging absurdity on these
words, for they are the wards of God rnanifest, aiîd yau are thus bringing
God within the compass; of humari prejudice. Then that littie babe of
Bethlehemi is the Father for whom Philip asked ? Yes, p',ýrhaps the only
«Father wvham the shepherds of the Tower of Edar and the wise men frani
the East ever saw. Like that infant, so would the great God, whom the
heaven of heavens cannot contain, came inta the armis and into the lave
cradling hearts af aur hurnanity, mere mangers though they be. The
Everlasting Father of Isaiali's praphecy 15 at the sanie time the child who
ta us is* baru and the Son given, that God may be ta sinful. wayward,
wvarring souls the Prince of Peace Ris was the gentleness that nmade the
I>salnîist great, His also the still smnall voice that revealed ta the prophet of
Israel the Gad who dwelt flot in the rushing wind, the crashing earthquake,
or in the cansunîiing fire. MVenî Satan ruled with diabolic sway the souls
and bodies of the ignorant and erring slaves of his .temporary principality,
He wvlo camne casting out the devils, restoring the daughter of Abrahami
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wvhom Satan had bound Io these eighteen years, healing ail manner of
sickness and disease, and raising victims that had passed through the very
gates of death, wvas the express image of the F7ather's person-no, deputy but
Himself. "My Father wvorketh hitherto, and I work; I and My Father are
One." There was a divine man who wept over doomed Jerusalem and at
the grave of Lazarus. Can God weep? Nay, for His are no human eyes or
other mortal parts, but back of visible scalding tears lies grief of sou], and if
there wvas then no grief in the heart of God, who declared Hiniself afflicted
in ail the afflictions of His people, than, to this extent, was Christ no true
image of the Father. And when that nman carne to die, and darkness veiled
the world, you, that have fathers' and mothers' hearts enkindled wiffh love
from the divine source, cati say if the Fatlher and the Blessed Comforter were
indifferent then ; if Mary's heart only wvas pierced Nvith the sword of soirow ;
if the chain of sympathy in the glorious 'rriiiity wvas broken; if the Father's
love for a single instant was removed from the well beloved Son.

That is a strange story ivhich our Sunday school children studied two
Sabbaths ago, the story of Christ's weeping as hie rode in triumph into
Jerusaleni, hailed as its King and David's son. On the one hand was His
claimi of absolute sovereignty; on the other, impotent grief and endless
limitation of authority. As King HIe enters the City of God, as Lord of the
Temple H-e puts I-is Father's house in order; and, thereafter, a captive goes
forth to, shamie and pain and death. In the person of Christ, I)ivinity
suffered wondrous limitation of power and glory and blessedness. In Paul's
expressive world, HIe emplied Himself of ail. But cari there be any limitation
of essential Divir.ity, of the Father? Assurcdly there must have been, if
J esus Christ was that Father's express image, if iii ail His words and acts we
see the Father, if it be true that the Son could do nothing of H-imseIL If,
as truly as at the creation the Son, looking into the Father's mmnd, spoke
into existing things the thoughts wvhicli were lying there, so, truly in His
personal revelation of that Father, for the purpose of a new creation, He
spoke forth in word and deed the thoughits and emotions of the Father then
present; then the limitations of the Son wvere the Father's too. God limited 1
you say; is flot this a dangerous doctrine? No!1 it is the glory of God, the
denial of which has too long veiled the Faiher fromi the children's eyes. No
man or devil cari rob God of a tithe of His power and glory ; there cari be
no permanent breach in His universe, for He is its sole governor. There is
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no real duality, no schismn in FRis government proper. But what His

creatures carinot take from Him, He caii voluntarily relinquish. As the Son

had power to lay down Ris life and to take it again, so hiad the Father

power to surrender His glory, to alienate a part of Ris blessedness for a tirne.

But has God done so? MNost assurediy. Here is I-is own city of jerusalen,
so sold under the Prince of this World, that the Father throughi the Son can

but weep over it. Here is a world resting in the embrace of the everlasting
arms, but ail the sarne iying in the wicked one, full of sin and defilement, of
sorrow and crying and pain, limiting God's giory by every deniai oi Himself,
Ris empire by every soul that disowvns Him and goes to perdiction, His
blessedness by every pang tlîat rends the human heart in which the man of
sorrows participated who revealed the Father. Cail it Patripassianismn if you
wiîll, althoughi that terni refers really to the incarnation of the Father, charge
it as heresy or even blaspherny in your mistaken reverence for the Divine

blessedness, the lon-suifering of the Father with those sons of men wîth
whom His delights are yet to be, is the necessary consequence of the personal
revelation of that Father iii Christ. The Father suifers, and how can He
help suifering ? Down you go into the abodes of vice and misery, and stay
there a brief hour ; then tell me how you feel. The rags and fiith disgust
your delicate senses; emaciated children crying for bread grieve your tender
heart ; the groans of sick and dying feilow creatures pain you beyond
nicasure; and above ail riscs up the horrid din of foui language, oaths and
blasphemies that shocks your inmost soul. You were only there an hour,
and are a mian or woman not after ail so very unlike those you have been to,
see, and that hour'a- experience of pain you wvill flot soon forge. Why did it
pain you ? Because God gave you a tender heart. Now, listen to this
God's heart is tenderer than yours, and He is there ail the time. And yet
mien say that the great God cannot suifer. Jesus Christ came to, this worldI fulfilling nîany great ends, but to, my mind the chief of these was to reveal the
Suifering God, the God whose long-suifering is our salvation, stili enduring
thc contradiction of sinners against Hiniseif In this light sin becomes
excccding sinful; but that suifering Father will touch the sinner's heart as
not even the cross which wvas Ris temporary manifestation can do and give
reality to thc parable of the Prodigai Son. Go to the sorrowful and suffering
ones and let the Coînforter press home this truth for consolation-you are
not alone, for in ail your afflictions the Father is afflicted, and if you suifer
with Nin, with Hini also shall yoii reign.
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But why this limitation of blessedness, this long endurance, this contra-
diction of sinners. Wliy? Because we sinners live and are not consurned

by the Holy Fire that dwelis in our worthless bush : because rnan's freedorn
is a real and true freedorn in spite of the Scholastics : because there is an
election we think littie of-the election of God by man: a judgrnent that
evades us continualiy, so overshadowed is it by the vengeance of God-the
judgrnent of Satan by our humanity. Our choice of ruler, being free to
choose, fell upon the destroyer of our race, and thus he becamne the prince
of the world. The cry of the tyrant's victirns entered the ears of the Lord
God of Sabaoth, and He sent rnany a inessenger to offer to, each succeeding
race a new election, reversing that of Adamn. The old question of Joshua

and Eiijah is pealing throughi the world continually, and we hear it ioudest
where the Father is Christ-revealed: "6Choose ye this day whomn ye wili

serve." The Sovereign of the universe asks our suffrages, implores them, is
grieved at heart with ail who refuse to hear His "lCorne." Sorne Greeks
corne to see Jesus. They are the first fruits of the Gentile world who have
chosen Hirn for their Spiritual King. «"Now," says Jesus, Ilis the judgrnent
of this world ; now shall the prince of this world be cast out." So Christ
reveais the Father. The books are open and this tirne, at least, they are
voting books at the poils which decide mnan's destiny by man's own vote
between Christ and Barabbas-between God and the Evil One. It is
Scripture and cannot be denied that the saints are the elect of God, but as
true is it that God is the elect of the saints. It is true that before God's
judgrnent seat he quick *and dead shahl stand to receive according to their
deeds, but there is a judgrnent in which man is judge and Satan the
crirninal at the bar. Ours it is to arraign that great crirninal before rnan's
judgment seat, that so like lightning he rnay fait at once from earth and
heaven into the depths that are bottornless; and ours, to mnake known Hirn
ivho asks the wvorld's election in his stead. Is there any life more worth
living than that wvhich seeks, with A truthfulness, reverence and tenderness,

to set forth the personal revelation, that so men may be won to this al
glorious person ; to the will that subrnits to be crossed continuaily by the
depraved volitions of rnen and evil angeis; to the wisdorn that planned the
return of so-called banished ones, whose bills of divc'rcernent and sale have
neyer been found; to the love that rnany waters cannot quench nor floods
drown ; to the power that is able to make ail things wvork together for good
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to them that corne to Hlim when He calîs; tili our world's plebiscite shall
no longer be for Baal and Blarabbas, but, with one voice, dlaim the Lord as
King; elected by freemen to reign for ever and ever. Then the swelling as
of rnany waters shall sweep ail limitations away into oblivion with the words,
"Alleluiah ! for the Lord God omnipotent reigneth."

It is a very pertinent question at the present day hiow this presentation
of the personal revelation should affect the whole body of what we cal
revelation. Many documents whîch go to constitute it have been severely
handled, and the faith of .,any in tlieir integrity bas been rougbly shaken.
There will be wvorse shakings yet before the pendulum of faith swings evenly
again. The leaders of tbought, within the Preshyterian Church at least, who
are in part responsible for the shaking, have no mind to impair by one iota
the faith of believers. They view its pendulumn as something old and rusty,
and thus -failing to, mark the tîme. So they take it out, with necessary
shakings, to be polished and put back again, adjusted Up to date, to swing
with grander sweep and living vibration the arc between earth and heaven.
There are two dangers to be avoided in judging of revelation ; one is that of
unduly depreciating the whole for the sake of a part; the other that of
placing ail its parts on the saine dead level. Up to the present tinie the
latter bas been the most crying evil of the two. The wvhole Bible will yet be
vindicated as the revelation of God, real and true, the only written revelation
wve possess ; but the personal revelation has 'this advantage over the rest,
that, though made through the rnediuni of hurnanity, the eaithen vessel
'<eiled but did not stain the heavenly treasure. In other revelations there is
more or less of the tang of the cask. As examples we have the irnprecatory
psalins, and hear King David singing with fervor: IlDo not I hate ail thern
that hate Thee, and amn not 1 grieved with themn that rise up against Thlee.
I hate theni with perfect hatred; I count thein mine enemnies.» These
cursing psalins are called Messianic. Well, Messiah came, the brightness of
the Father's glory as well as David's son, and, instead of cursing Mis Father's
eneniies, Me wept over tbem. By wicked hands he wvas crucified and siain,
yet hie prayed not, IlLet death seize upon theni and let him go down quick
into bell." It was, IlFather, forgive them, they know iiot wvhat they do.'
These sayings are inconsistent, and show, on comparison, that we have
much to learn regarding the developinent of doctrine and Christian character,
of the graduai revelation of the Father, wvho, spoke, indeed, by the prophets,
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but more excellently by His Son. If things were allowed lu ancient times

because of the hardness of men's hearts, such ivas but of a piece with the
doctrine of divine limitations, and when have men not limited the Holy One
of Israel, even though, like the early Christians of the Corinthian Church,
they prophesied by the Holy Ghiost ? It is not wvorth while wvasting time
with sceptical critics over the imperfections of Old Testament acts and
expressions. XVe have a more sure word of prophecy that appears in the
personal revelation of the Father, wno by his life and death brought in to us,
not the incomplete and transient, but the everlastîng righteousness. You
caniiot put the new wine of the gospels into the old bottles of the law The
words of the dying Christ burst the imprecatory psalms asunder ; the
sparkling vintage of the Sermon on the Mount rends the eye for an eye and
tooth for a tooth bag ln mwain Why should we strive to do so ? The law~
camne by Moses, and no jot or tittle shall pass ;but grace and truth, over and
above the laws iotas, camne by Jesus Christ. Yet, alas! we do this in thought,
word and deed, every day, and, if we would but hiear it, a voice, glorious,

yet sad, stili cries : "O0 world, world ! have I been so long tinie with you
and yet hast thou not known nie ? He that bath seen mie bath seen the
Father." Here then is the new apologetic, to carry to the world the record
of the personal revelation, declaring Christ to be the Father it looks for, to
give that Father's message to, ail who seek Hlm, 1'It is 1, be uîot afraid."
«IBe not afraid" that is ail the trouble. Were they afraid of Christ, those
Publicans and sinners, the common p)eople and the littie children ; Peter,
who dared rebuke Hlmi; John, who lay on His breast; or even Thomas,
the doubter ? Whience the fear then that brings treasure to the Church

fromi the terrified Ronianists; that, in the Protestant churches, makes mcn
and women lead the lives of spiritual slaves under the preacher's lash ;that

drives the revolters off to the barren sands of infidelity, there, like the

fabled ostrich, to bide their heads and say, " I see no pursuer"? O ,
shame ! It is the Father whoni men travesty and make the source of dread.
The Father !-my tremibling child you don't know the father. Corne, see
Hlmi, He is the same as the tender, loving Christ; and, when you know Him,
perfect love shall cast out the fear that bath tormnent. Love is of God, and

he that feareth is not made perfect lu love.
Is there then no spiritual object of fear? Yes, the devils believe in the

existence of God, and tremble, and lu so far as nman allies himself with
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devils hie may tremble too. It is this alliance that we are called upon to
dread and to impress the dread of upon men. "lI will forewarn you," said
Jesus, Ilwhom ye shall fear : fear hirn who is able to destroy both soul and

body in hell.» Does God destroy souls and bodies? I trow flot. "lThe
thief cometh flot but for to steal and to kili and to destroy," are the words of
Ris revelation ; IlI arn corne that the sheep rnîght have life and that they
rnight have it more abundantly." Vet it is strangely significant of the reign
of terror in theological thought that down to the timne of Reichel and Stier
our Lord's warning was invariably rcferred flot to the Evil One, but to the
Father Even the judicious Alford takes the latter iiew, and in so doing
underrates the power of Satan, while logically, yet in opposition to many of
the best authorities, hie denies that the last petition in the Lord's Prayer is
I) eliver us frorn the Evil One." The context, however, makes Stier's read-

ing abundantly plain. Fear hirn who is able to destroy, but not abjectly,
since the Father is able to deliver frorn the great enerny; for flot a sparrow
falleth to the ground without your Father. Therefore by ail apparent
paradox, "Fear not, ye are of more value than many sparrowvs." So the new
apologetic niust insist upon the existence of a destroyer, an Abaddon or
Apollyon in the world, bringing the souls and the bodies of ail men and
cratures into subjection to sin and sorrow, disease and death ; a being
greatly to be dreaded. To hirn as its source it must attribute aIl the evil of
the world that mars the plan of the Blessed God. And, by contrast, the
personal revelation of God appears still more glorious, for He fights our
baffles in the wilderness and in the sepuichre, anid rnakes knoNNn the Father
sitting above the raging floods King forever, nunmbering the hairs of His
children's heads and restraining the wrath of their adversary. There is
darkness in the world, but it is flot of God; there are curses loud and deep,
but the Father blesses ; out of the founitains of life nîingle the sweet waters
of happiness and the bitter wvaters of pain, but tlue sanie fountain cannot
produce two such diverse streams. Too long, through imperfections of
human thouglit and speech, bas tLe Father been clothied with attributes that
are foreign to, His holy nature. *Ve want new jobs to arise, if possible
without the afflictions of the sage of Uz, and declare where is the agency in
theft and murder, in consurning fire and destroying whirlwind, in loathisome
disease and dark despair. "Ne ivant new Luthers as deeply convinced of
Satanic workings as if tluey beheld the archi-enerny bespattered wvith the
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contents of the reformer's ink-horn. justice xviii neyer be donc to God until
the devii has bis due in our apologetic systerns, our pulpit ministrations, our
common thought and daily life, until the prayers of God's people rising day
and night that He would deliver them from the Evil One, bruise Satan
under their feet shortiy, and the Son, who leads on the host of the
ransomed. destroy that wicked one with the brightness of his coming, and
deliver the kingdoni unto His Father. The Church has a right to denounce
debauchery and intemperance, dishonesty and strife, woridliness and ail
ungodliness, but the great contest is not between the Church and these
works of darkn.,ss ; the great issue in every hunian soul for itself and for ail
mankînd is this :-Who shall reign, the prince of this world or the King of
Kings ? Ail that leads to a clearer understanding of this and to action upon
it is the new apologetic.
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STUDENT LIFE.

If thcre's a hole in a' your coats,
1 rede ye tent it :

A chiel's amang you takziii' notes,
An' faith he'II prent it. -3uit.xs.

P ERHAPS the duties af Local Editor are unimportant. The incidents hie
bas ta record are usually trifling; most questions of nmoment and gen-

eral interest are out of bis line. The editar-in-chici -and his associates mnay
lam that while bis, as the naie iniplies, is imerely the Zowv-call, theirs is the

high-shout, departinent. Be this as it rnay, lie can assure you the position is

by no ineans one af ease and security. Great diffiiculty is often experienced

in obtaining itemis; and when they are procured and published, very often
more formidable trouble is still ta be encountered. It is rather a significant
fact that the gentleman wîha s0 ably filled the pasition last year took lodgings
without the college building. His successar has been discreet enaugh to

follow bis exanmple. He w~ill do bis best ta preclude any unpleasantness; and,
if bis fellow-studcnts but do the saie, nathing need be apprehended. Pro-
pitiate him by inviting humi ta your little dinners, press hiim occasionally ta go
for a drive, insist on his accanipanying yoï to the music-hall in the evening.
These littie pleasantries do niuch towards saftening a man's nature and giv-
ing humi a mnore charitable disposition.

The New Man demands saine notice. For the past few weeks hie has

been a subject of praminent interest and the topic ai considerable ai the cal-
lege conversation. 'lWhat are the freshmien like ?" is one of the first (lues-

tions of the aid student on bis return. 'l'lie answer is variously given accord-
ing ta the character ai the ansîverer. If lie be a cynic, he will tell you that,
as usual, they are -. Well, lie will miake same rernarks that he should
not wish overbeard by thase worthies theinselves. He will be sure ta charac-

terize thein as ««iiînj-dent" and 11canceited." Then, he will probaly,-

for the majarity of Canadian students, espetially tho! c studying for the
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Cliurchi, have been brought up onl the farn,-designate thern as the
" straight-haired, green-eyed gentry of the shircs," the I nights of the Order

of the Pitchfork," or somnething sucb, perhaps throwing in sonie suggestion

as to the likelihood of their being stable students and conducting themselves

a la carte. If hie is SQ unfortunate as to have any pretensions to being a

funny mai, hie will probably surn theru up in sorne such style as the

following
'Tis n-q first year in the college;

From the country late I carne;
I've resolved to, delve in knowledge

And to plough the fields of fame.

I arn different: frorn other
Country fellows, for I wear

Sunday clotbing, wbile niy mnother
Combed the hayseed from my hair.

But if hie be a nman of judgnient and education (as the writer, of course,

claims hiniself to be), and in a sober rnood, lie will flot speak of the class of

meni whio year by year augment our colleges in the language of condemnation

or contenipt. The very fact that it is such men who becorne our student;,

ought to be their -uarantee. l'len, can not those whose childhood bas been

spent in the country lay claini to a great advantage ? Althoughi, perhaps,
after a certain stage the busy and rapid life of the city is the niost beneficial,

as it tends to develop the activity and utility of the initellect, and gives a ian

a grcatcr knowledge of his fellows ; stili in the carlier ieriod of the forming

of the mipri, it wants a founidation, and the strongest onle is generaUly buit up

in the quiet of the country. Sonie one-I think it is De Quincey-has said

"the mlore solitude, the nîoré- power."

So far we have becn favored with uiiany excellent after-diinner speeches

froîîî visitors. One of the rnost entertaining was froin F-atlier Walshi, the cx-

Trtppist 'Monk, so lironinfent of late. WVe hiad also at différent tinits the

pleasure of listening to the Rev. Mr.. Shecarer, wvho is one of our former gold-

rnedalists; the Rev Mr. Fohrnhnof St. John, N.B., and the Rev. MUr.

B3roch-, of this City.

MNr. J. E Jordan, of Coaticook, who, last year while a student in Arts,
occupied a rooin in the Prcshyterian College, died suddenly iii thc suninlecr.

A letter of condoience bas bcen sent by the students to bis inother.
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W\e ail feel for the loss sustaincd hy Mir. Miacl)ougall in the rcioval by
death of his respected father, a promnnt resident of the coutity of

Cliateauguay.

Our men are figuring proininently on the campus. Some are distin-
guishiiîg thenîselves at foot-bail, and, as in previous years, ilhey forni the bulk

of the Arts tugmof-ivar teain of the UJniversity.

Mr. Johin Parker, B.A., who resided in the Morrice Hall last session,
wvas lately marrîed.

One more unfortunate,
Weary of life,

Rashly importunate,
Taken a wife.

H-is fellow-students learn wvith regret that George Ireland, a getîcral
lavurite, canniot return to college this session. 'lli illncss of hiis father
necessitates that lie reniain and conduct his business.

Mfr. Frew lias been elected president of tlie dining-roonî and Mr. Suthi-
erland vi ---prcs-idcnt.

'l'le Rcading-rooin Coniijuce wvas recently appointed withi Mr. J. K.
Fraser as convener.

We have arranged withi «Ragged (Gowri," whose Muse is a local one, to
futnish some rime for our «4note-book " in eachi issue. He lias given us a
song this month, in whichi lie clainms to portray truthfully the new student.
He refused to give us a mianascript of thie mîusic. He is stili sniarting under
-in insult offered hini b>' a student last session, who, interrupting his singing,
told hlmi rather rudely thiat it wvas criiminal enoughi to rieverse, but thien
no one was coinpelled to, rcad it.- but, when hie insisted on singing it to
impromptu music, lie should bc regardcd as an eneniy to society. So he says
this ci', bc furnishied l>y the Mlusical Association. He would also suggest
tlîat tlie song lie sungt by the Glee Club, or the mani w~ho warbles "'The
Spanisli Cavalier," Hère il is:
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Cynic wits would strive to cheat your
Judgment, bui- P'd have you know

This prospectus of a preacher
Isn't cheeky, nor a blow,

But a very decent cteature,
Only just a littie slow-

Ves, an admirable crature,
But a littie, littie slow.

Il.

Oft bis hiead is gravely shaken,
And hie wears a studious frown;

But lie soon begins to, waken
As lie looks about the town;

Then hie gets his photo taken
In the college cap and gown-

He is sure to get it taken
In the college cap and gown.

Ili.

Now hie goes to every lecture,
And of taking honors speaks;

But my friend, you recollect your
Own ambition and its freaks -

And vve musn't niake conjecture
How he1l think ere many wceks-

Trwouldin't do to, make conjecture
How lieIl think ere niany wecks.

IV.

Now lie wouldn't sit beside a
Man %vwho plays at gaines of chance;

Never misses a soci'ty,
Pays bis JOURNAL inl advance;

Keeps his roorn, so neat and tidy,
Sews the buttons on his pants-

Ves his roomi is neat and tidy,
And no buttons off hi. pants.

V.
Now lie looks for inotîer's letter,

Quickly sends a long reply ;
Now lie's flot lis tailor's debtor,

And lie borrows with a sigh:
Like the grub, lies rather better

Than lie will be bye-and-bye-
N'es, he's beiter, rather better

Tlîan lie will be bye-and-byc.

Ww~. M. M.AcKERACHER..



REPORTERS' F--OLIO.

A SPE CIAL. meceting of the Philosophical and Literary Society was hieldfor the purpose of electiiig an Editor-in-Chief and Associate Editors for
the JOURNAi.. This was necessary througli the resignation of Mr. J. A.
Nicholson. While we feel the Joss of Mr. Nicholson, ive heart:ly congratu-
late hlmi upon bis appointment to the position of Chief Superintendent of
Education of Prince Edward Islandi.

Mr. Sutherland w~as unanimously elected to fill MNr. Nicholson's place.
Being called upon for a fewv words, MNr. Sutherland, after reviewing the
history of the jouitNAL, pointcd out that its success dependcd largcly upon
thie support which it receives from thie students. The staff heartily endorse
this, and hiope that niany articles may be coming forthwith.

IMr D). J. Fraser tendered bis resig,,nation as Associate Editor on
accounit of the press of work this winter. WVe cannet say that this %vas
heartily received, as Mr. Fraser's past experience in this office wvill, without
doubt, be a loss. His place will be efficiently filled ini the person of bis
brother, Mr. J. K Fraser, B. A. 'Mr. Macicar 'vas elected Associate Editor
vice MUr Sutherland. Mr. Cleland, first year Arts, was elected Corresponding
Editor in Mr. MacVicar's stead. After several persons being nominated
for the position of French Editor, the choice fell upon Mr. TI. A. St. Aubin,
who we feel assured will do full justice to, bis office.

The regular meeting of thie Philosophical and Literary Soc iety ivas held
on Friday evg., October iotli, and was well attended. After the usual
business routine bcing carried out, an impromptu, but very interesting
programime wvas taken up. Speakers were nominated, and each speaker biad
bis subject placed in his bands as lie ascended the rostrum. The speeches
were very interesting as well as amusing. The following are the gentlemen
who spoke with their suhjects : Mr. Sutherland, IlHow to niake this society
successful " ; î\r. Frew, " Ministers in society "; Mr. Fraser, IlThe Literary
Society as a training for the ministry "; Mr. Guthrie, 11Physical culture ";
Mr. Maynard, IlThe social culture of students "; Mir. Anderson, Il College
life as respecting our spiritual development'

The meeting closed in the usual mariner, and ail feit that an enjoy-
able evcning had been spent.

DONALD GUTHRIE.



OUR GRADUATES.

THE Rev. Mr. Lee, of Sherbrooke, spent his vacation during the sumnier
in. the Nortli-%Vest, and Vancouver, B.C. He returned homne on

22nld August, having thoroughly enjoyed his trip. He was struck with the
appearance of the crops ini the North-West: and descnibes themi as inarvel-
lous H-e denouinced the liquor permit systemn severcly as an outrage.

At the beginning of the Session wu had the pleasure of a visit froni Rev.
WV. Shearer ('8o), of M;orewvood, Ont. In the dining hall, thie students biav-
ing expressed their desire for a Ilpost prandium " speech in the usual wvay,
Mir. Shearer courteously coniplied, and deliglited us with pleasing, reminiscen-
ces of bis college life, and of bis experiences since that tinie, intermixed with
soine practical advice regarding habits of study, etc. His presencc and his
words were both highly appreciated.

The Presbyterian congregation of Oak Lake, Mani., is being abundantly
blessed under the labours of Rev. 1). IH. Hodges ('86). On the last occasion
of the Lord's Supper being dispensed in the several stations under bis charge
the niinister and people 'vere alike gratified by the addition of tNventy-tVo
names to the communion roll. In one of the stations the ordinance of Ba>-
tisni was administered on the Sth August, when suven childten Nvere bap-
tized. The pastor preaches three tîmies, tcacbcs a Bible class and drives
thirty-six miles each Sabbath.

Siniilar remarks to, the above, with regard to nîinisterial success under
soinewhat difficuit circunistances, miay bc miade with reference to Rev.
Rev. Robert Henderson. Since his ordination and induction into the pas-
torai charge of i3ayfield and Bethany, in Huron Presbytery in Mlay last, lie
bias been blest with a rcinarkable measure of success. On the occasion of
his hast communion services, twenty-six new miembers were enrolled, almiost
5o per cent of an ini increase.

The Rev. R. Johnson, B A., of Lindsay, received during the sunîmier a
very unanimous call fronithde congregation of Knox Church, Stratiord.
Referning to this recently, the Lindsay Post says :-"l We understand that
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Rev. Mr. Jolinson does flot wish to accept the call to Stratford, and that steps
wiII be taken to persuade our Stratford friends flot to press it. While the
Stratford cali is a ver), pressing and unaninious one, the Lindsay situation is
to be considered ; and Mr. johunson is doing suchI good work here, and is so

highly esteeuied t)y ail that it is very gratifying to bc able to state that hie is
not likely to be rernovedY

The Rev. Mr. MfcLennan, B.A., 1B.D ., of St. Elmo, Ont., wvho is well
kncwn amongst the Gaelic-speaking people of the city, wvent on a visit to
E ngland during the sunimer. He was to preacli for the Rev. Mr. Martin of
Stornaway Eniglisli Free Church for the nionth of July.

Rev. J. A. Townsend, formnerly of Manitou, Man., since his renioval to
T'urner, Org., lias received the degree of Phi. D)., which his niany friends wvilI
be glad to know. WVe congratulate the I octor on his success in the far
WVest, reports of which have reached us.

Mr. Walter Russell B. A. hias been continuing his evangelistic labours
with rnarked success during the past summier. Toward the close of Septei-
ber, lie was assisting1 Mr. W. 1). Reid, B. A. in his field in Avoca, and their
united efforts were làargely blessed by God, a great nuniber having been led Io
accept Christ as their Saviour.

We notice with pleasure the nmarriage of Rev. J. S. Mýc1lraith, which
took place on the 4th June. The cerenîony wvas performed in the Congre-
gational Church, Middleville, Ont., alter w",tich a very enjoyable evening wvas
spent at the residence of the bride's father, William Croft, Esq.

Mr. McIlraith is now settled in Balderson, Ont. We wish hini niudh
future prosperity.

The Presbyterian Congregation of Glencoe, Ont, of which the Rev. D.
1l). Currie B.A B.D is pastor, has conîpleted its new church which wvas for-
mierly opened on the ist june. The opening services were conducted by the
Rev. Dr. Macicar, of Montreal, and on the following Monday evening Dr.
Macicar delivered a lecture in the Church on IlSocial Discontent. On 7th
june, Rev. Dr. McMullen, of Woodstock, preached and on the following
Monday niglit a congregational tea-nîeeting was held. At these opening
services upward of $6oo was realized. The cost of the building, whidh is a
large and handsonîe one, wvas about $ra-,ooo.
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Soiething nîust be said with regard to the nmen who said «"good-bye"
to uis last Spring, Rev. W. L Clay, B.A., the valedictorian and gold medal-
list of the class is labouring in the Nortlî-West. Rcv. C. W. Wiîyte, B.A.,
lias also devoted hiniseif to wvork in the NortV -Wýest, and lias got a congrega-
tion iii Killarney. In other paragraplis, mention lias becn miade of the
laudable action of tiiese two gentlemen iii otiier respects. Mr. C. J. Hastings
was ordained and inducted into the united congre-atioivi of Constable aiid
Wcstville, N.V., in June Rev. Mr. Kaleiîîlias been laboring in IDunbar and
Coluliounsvillc since 'May. Mr. Angel lias heen ordained and inducted into
the congregation of Moore, N.\V. Mr. WV. J. jameson lias been appointed by
the Foreign Mission Coniiittee as inissionary to India. Mâr. 1). M. Jarneson
wcnt to Manîitoba in April and is working tliere faithfully since. Rev S. F.
MlcÇusker lias been at)pointed as ordained missionary to Mille Isies Mr.
jas Narsinitl, 1B.A., lias :gone to Springfxeld, Mass., %vitli a viewv to prepare
liiself more fully for Gyminasiuni work. Nlr. W. M*%. Rochiester, is stîli

supplying the congregation of Erskiine Chuirch, Mlottreal. Regardiiîg Mr W.
A. Cook, ive have îîot rcceived any authientic information.

On the 211d -luly last the Rev. \V. L Clay, B.A., was united in niarriage
with Miss Florence N. Leitch, dauglîter of the late Jolin C. Leitch, of
Stanhiope, P.E.1. The wedding cerenmony ivas prefornied at the residence
of the bride's brother by the Rev Jamnes Allen, of Covelîead. 'l'le large
number of ricli and lîandsome presents w'hiicl the bride received gave proof
that she w~as a general favorite anîong ail w-ho knew lier.

On the Yoth lune the Rev C. W. Wlhite w-as mîarricd in«tiieul-)oiniion
Square Methodist Churcli to Miss Grace. A. Bryson, daughîter of the lite
TF. MIN. Bryson.

We wish these gentlemen abundance of aIl kinds of happiness.

These columns are intended to furnishi itenîs of interest witlî regard to Our
nunierous graduates and their work. The nunîber of graduates now on the
roll amounts to one hundred and fîfty. It is obvious that in order to, obtain
informiation concerning thiese, the Corresponding Editor, if unassisted, will
find lus task sonîew-lat difficuit. He tiierefore would rcpeat the request that
w-as niade by the Corresponding Editor Iast year, that tlîe graduates thein
selves would send in notes of interest, either regarding theniselves or other
graduates. The students, also, can do nîuch in this way, by keeping their
eyes and cars open, to catch everything suitable for publication iii thiese
colurons.

JOHN A CLELAND.j



Q:aIke about 23ooke.

L AST spring, but too tate for notice* in the JOURNAL, the Presbyterian,College, Montreal, distinguished itself in a threefold maainer. The

dons signalized themselves in the person of Professor Scrimger, whose biard

foughit war of words with Father Jones, S. J., is now on printed record. The
Jesuit father niade a brave defence, bringing ail the casuistry and subtie

reasoning of bis order into play', but finally showed the losing gaine by losing
bis temper and abusing the plaintiff's attorney. The professor, like the
AtEsopian cat, had but one trick, that of clin-bing the tree of truthi, where the
successors of the Domnini canes could flot reach humi. The childless father,
like the fox, biad a hiundred, but was nevertheless run to, earth. Messrs.
Drysdale & Co have preserved bis fragments for the edification of posteit>'.
Professor Scrniger kceps the brush, flot in bis hat, but in the saine volume
The graduates were represented by the Rev. W. T. Herridge, B. D)., B. A.,
of Ottawa, in a St. Andrew's Society sermion, eloquent and polisbied as rnight
be expected, full of the glories of Scotland as if he had been to the manner
born, yet thoroughly patriotic froi a true Canadian standpoint, and setting
forth a highcer nationalit>' than that of an>' of this world's 'lpeculiar people."
Final>', the undergraduates tuned the lyre in the person of Mr. W. M.
MNaceracher, sorne of whose effusions have appeared in these pages. In
Verses of Feeling and Fancy, a tasteful brochure of 96 pages, the poet bias
iniortalized the Principal as IlStay of the Church and Pillar of the State'
Other poemns are dedicated to Montreal and to Scotland, to Shelley and
Burns, and quite a number of thiei to a narneless living divinity. That is
whcre thiese poets have the advantage of us poor prosaic fellows! If we
were to go and publishi our opinions of youwg ladies, we should be called
upon for an explanation, perhaps, held up for libel ; that is what cornes ofunot
belonging to a privileged class licensed to, say just ivhat they please. Mr.
MfacKeracher mnodest>' terils bis book, which hie affectionately dedicates to,
bis ver>' esteemed father, the well-known iniister of Howick, "la schoolboy
freak, unworthy praise or blame," but it contains both feeling and fancy,
good English, smooth versification, and the promise of higher things.
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An anonymous Motlpoet, whose " Satire of 'lhclie )ay " is puhlishied
by request, althiough lie docs flot sa)' by whlosc request, is 1liui)al. Plainly

the requcst, did flot corne fion die V M. C. A. or a1 Society of Christian
Enideavour, for Fliunliia is no advocate of total abstinience, siokes liis pipe,

and rather likes the thieatre. I t docs iIot follow thiat lie is iot a. Christian,
althoughi lie seenis to tlinik thiat the rnajority of Niontreal Christians would
thus judgc limii. Wcre sucli a judgmcnt to be passed, it wouid unchur-ch

a gyrcat iany devoted people now living, and ail die faithlful of past centuries,
with the exception of Johin tlhe llaptist and a few otliers As foi- the pipe,
our College wvas once offéred the imunificent suin of five hiundred dollars, on
condition that ail its frequenters and inliabitants, fromi the Principal down to

the Steward's mnt, sbould bînd theniselves to abstain froin the use of tobacco
ini any forni Cbut the B3oard irejected die bribe. I have no intention of
rcconinending anybody to drink or snîioke, tior to go to the theatre, for the
tendency of these things is xîot elevating ; but it is very strange thiat, when
iniisters go abroad, say ta New Vork, London, or Paris, and enter a thleatre,

"«just ta see what it is like, youi know, so as to, be able ta w~arn our youing

people against it," they are pretty sure, if tliere bias 1been n'uch Canadiap
travel that ycar, to meet a brother iniister or two, ther-e, ql' -omurse, for- the

sainze purt ose. Fh1iala mvites witb a somiewhiat free hiand, and is inclinied to
bc slanggy. Most of his verses are good, as are Iiis intentions, but bis
generalizations are too sweepiing, and blis humiiour, as hiniself adniits, too
caustic ta be favourably received. The following linos furniishi a saniple of
his best style :

1'Would that the Powers would send us froni above
Sincerity, sinîplicity, and love :
That we be nat ashamed ta own our failitig.
(For ail liave inany-ane have 1in~ railing),
Content aur reputation be abioad
Anmong aur fellowvs as befare aur God;
Let's have a truc religion of the hecart,
Frin unproductive questianings apart,
And spurn those useiess doctrines of the scliool,
And worship God the Truc and l3eautiful;
And ta aur brothers be disposed ini mmnd
With that xvhich suffers; lang, is ever kind,
Which envy, pride, and vaunting dath flot wili,
Seeks flot her owr, nat thinketh any ill."



MIr. J. F?. Black, of St. Catherine St., is thc publisher of Uie Satire.
It is rather a jurnp fromn poetry to the Marriage Laws of the P>rovince

of Quebec, although marriage is a poetical subject, but rapid transitions are
a feature of the day. Dr. Mattlîewv Hutchinson is tie autiior of this pamiph-
let, which contains an address, or rather a lecture delivered last Fcbruary
before the Ministerial Association of Montreal, and may l)e had froin the
Rev. J. Tallinan Pitcher. 'lihe paper is inost learned and exhaustive, quotinig
nunîberless acts and precedents, suiiinîing up the wlîole argument as fol-
lows: Il t wvill, therefore, lie seen that Uic law iii this Province in regard
to nmarriage is not intended to favour one portion of the conimunity wo
the detrîmieit of another, nor is it întended to grant privileges to those
professîng one religions belief which it does flot grant to others of a dif-
férent religious belief ; nor is there ground for the pretension that the
Roman Catholic clergy have by law any righits or privileges that are not
granted to Protestant ministers, iii the Province. mie law recognizes ail,
and gives no righits to one that it denies to another."

The TIransactions of the Society of fliblical Archocology for April,
'May and June, are not edifying. 'llie giants in Egyptology and Assyrio.
logy are either ail dead or asleep. TIhe Rev. C. J. Bail continues his
coniparison of Accadian and Chiinese, thus supporting the viewv of 1)r.
Edkins of Pekin, whio derives the Chinese fromi Babylonia ini his China's
Place in Philology. I1)r. Tylor comipares the winged figures of the Assy-
rian %vith those of other monuments (with plates). The President, 1P. Le
Page Renouf, contributes five articles, the niost important of which is on
'l'iîe Priestly Character of the Earlîest Egyptian Civilization. Professors
M\ýaspero, Lefebvre, and Kari Piehil also write on Egyptian subjects. And
Hyde Clarke and the Rev. C. de Cara, S. J., draw -attention to the rela-
tions betwveen the Hittites and Cyprus, the latter in an Italian letter
which identifies thc name of Amnathus in that island with that of Hamnath
il, Syria. He might easily have gone further, to find traces of the wan-
dering sons of Heth in the Greek Hyniettus and the Cilician Hamaxia,
in the Ernodi Montes of India and in Vamato, the native narne of
Japan. Hyde Clarke is aIl astray in his attempts at deciphering the boss
of Tarriktimne. Inscriptions are flot to be deciphered by guess work,
and the veteran secretary of the Counicîl of Foreign Bondholders, though a
seholar of wide and varied learning and of rernarkable mental activity, has
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flot patience not steady application enougb to go about the work in the
rîght way.

The Mitteilungen der Geographisclien Gesellschaft zu jena begins with
Carl Beucke's article on The Rainy Season in East Africa, whicb is followed
by one on a journey in the l)ack country of Togo, written by a Christian
Ashanti negro and translated into Gernian by J. G Christaller. SchiooI
hIspector M. Graafland of Batavia treats of the Island of Rotti in a vely
interesting Nvay. A peculiar paper is that by Dr. K. Martin of Puerto Montt,
on the present state of the Colonial Situation in Chili, the colonists being
Germans. A good deal of instructive geographical, geological, and botanical
information makes up a very useful number of this journal. r.Croil, to
whomn I owe it, also, sent me two nunîbers of Provost Valîl's Mission Chroni-
cie. Unhappily for the edification of the readers of the COLLEGE- JOURNAL,

one of the steamboat captains, who made the island of Vohio their port dur-
ing the summer, wvas a Norwegian, and, at the sanie timie, the things being
quite congriious, a very wortby mani. The siglit of a magazine in bis mother
tongue, the Danish, was refreshing to his eyes; accordingly lie now revels in
the Provost's pleasing pages, and my mnemory fails to record what it wvas in
themn that wvas specialiy pleasing If any reader of the JOURNAL 15 anxious to
know, a note to Captain Lawvson at Gravenburst would probably extract the
desired information.

Toronto University is the proud possessor of a Review, called the Uni-
versity Quarterly Reviewv. Principal Caven of Knox College discusses the

Equal Rights Movenient in a very tenîperate article; and Mr. Herridge's
movement towards Creed Revision is also temperate. No oiie bas a better
right to, speak on the subject of Equal Rights than the Principal of Knox.
Mr. Herridge sides with Dr McCosh, and, in our own Chiurcb, with Iaymen

.at least innuinerable, in desiring the supersedencc of the Confession by a
new creed, "the desire for wbicb may or may flot nîean that Presbyterians
love Calvinism less; but it certainly does mnean that they love Cbristianity
more." Z. A. Lash, Q.C., discusses the Behring Sea Question in an anîicable
way. Major-General Cameron of Kingston gives interesting facts connected
with Messenger Pigeons. Mr. A. F Chamberlain iii the Prelbistoric Natural-
ist runs into American Indian Folklore instructi,ýely. Mr. S. T. WVood tells
How an Election is WVon, and Professor MacMechaii of Dalhousie treats of
some recent books on Tennyson. Altogether the anonymous editor of the
Quarterly is to be congratulated on this number.

76-
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Mucl ess pretentious are the July and August numbers of Our Forest
Çhildren, published at the Shingwauk Home, Sault Ste Marie, and edited by
the Rev. E. F. Wilson, renowned, as is the John Brown of Students' songs,
for his "Little Indian Boys." It only costs 5o cents a year, and the August
number coritains no fewver than seventeen articles and eight wood-cuts.
" What wild Indians eat " does flot tend to elevate the noble red-man in the
estimation of a Soyer or a D elnionîco, and Indian Ingratitude, though truth-
fui is not flattering. But other articles tell of their sharp sight, their notice
of small things, their reverence for their parents, wîth notices of the Hidat-
sas, the Chiriquis, the Alaskaris, and of a special Alaskan boy who said that
"ga lady last Saturday evening caie to speak to us about flot to drink, not to
swear, and flot to chew the baker. 0f coirse we will be good if we don't
do it." There may be toothsomne bakers, but I have neyer yet seen one
whom I could have it in my hieart to chiew.

The Hon Mr. Foster lias kindly sent, withi his compliments, A Diction-
ary of the language of the Micmac Indians compiled by that indefatigable
missîonary, the Rcv. Silas Tertius Rand, D.1)., LL.D. Dr. Rand is a man
of ivhomn Caniada niay be pruud. His book, which consists Of 256 quarto
pages, only cont-ins the Englishi-Micinac hiaîf; the Micmac-English is yet to
corne. That the Micmacs of Nova Scotia are Algonquins is at once apparent
from, their word for a man or an Indian, ielnoo, which is just a form of Illi-
nois, and resembles the len,:i of the Delawares, or Lenni Lenape. They are
the niost easterly of the Algonquins, now that the Bethucks of Newfoundland
are extinct. The Dominion Governmient hias done good service to philology,
and indirectly to mission work, in bearing the expense of the Dictionary's
publication The Arnerican Bureau of Ethnology, at Washington, spends
large sun-s annualiy on works of the kind. It would be worth our own
library's whîle to apply for ail their publications, which are not placed on the
market.

Professor Horsford, of WVellesley College, lias again remnembered the
writer of Talks on Books with a copy, out of the hundred and fifty privately
printed, of his ««Discovery of the Ancient City of Norumbega." This beau-
tiful quarto work, profusely illustrated with etchings and maps, and clearly
printed on fine paper, containing also a three-quarter length portrait of the
handsome author, sets forth his investigations into the site of the ancient
Noise colony in Anierica, mientioncd by Charmplain and many other %vriters.
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M. Eugene Beauvois, of Corberon, bias had almost a monopoly of this kind
of investigation, but Professor Horsford, being on the ground, bias the advan-
tage of the French historian, although appearing later on the field. Nothing
could be more thorough than the Cambridge professor's examination of
ancient records, wvhich leads him to the conclusion that the site of the sup-
posed fabled city, whose naine is sung by the poet Whittier, was near the hub
of the universe, the learned city of Boston.

Some readers of the JOURNAL may renieniber seeing, in the Century,
Mr. Edward L. Wilson's articles on Petra and Rameses, with the engravings
taken froin his wonderful photographs. Mr. Wilson kindly sent me, during
the summner, the wvhole series of bis Petra viewvs, illustrating the ruins of that
once famous city, the stronghold of Edoin. They are wonderful works of
art, and wonderful must be the rock hewn caves, temples, palaces, and altars
they present to the eye. The acquisition of these photographs by Mr. Wilson
was an act of great courage and daring, as the wild Bedouin jealously guard
the ancient capital. When will soine civilized nation arise iii its might, and
subdue or drive away unto unhistorical wildernesses these oriental tramps and
highwvaynien ? It wvas said, and the wvord is divine, thiat " Islimael shall
dwell in the presence of ail bis brethern "; but there is no proof that these
greedy and greasy robbers are Ishrnael's descendants. If they, are, hie ought
to be asbiamed of thein. Unifortuniately the COLLrE<;E JOURNAM.'s engraver
bias flot yet put in an appearance, so t'hat its readers w~ill have to take niy
word for it, that the photograpbis are ail tbat 1 have called thei. We have
many an Edoin in the world to conquer yet for Christ, and our cry is the
Psalmists': WVho will bring me iîlto the strong city ? Who wvill lead me
into Edoni ? And bis is our confidence I~' ilt not thou, 0 Lord, wbich
badst cast us off ? And thou, O God, whicli didst flot go ont with our armies ?
Give us help froin trouble: for vain is the belp of ii)at."

Bible novels are dangerous things to write. (;eneral WVallace, in the
very naine of bis book, Ben Hur, is geilty of an anaclhronisin. This bero, if
living« in tbe tune of the gospels, would have been called Bar H-ur. Marion

Crawford's Zoroaster is a contemporary of IDaniel. The truc Zoroaster was
older than Moses. And now appears George Eber's joshua in love with
Miriamn, a coy niaiden more than eighty years of age and Josliua's senior by
about forty years. 'l'lie old lady miust bave been wvonderfulIy well preserved
and active to lead in person the sacred dance and song on the fardier shore
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of the Red Sea; she may even have been fair to look upon, as was her

ancestress Sarah at a greater age stili; but it rather shocks one's sensibilities to
find this ancient maiden lady described as a " tender virgin " and to hear
that Joshua paid assiduous court to, bis blushing grandmiother. 0f course
she was flot his grauidmother, but she might have been such with far less
exercise of the imagination than it takes to make him her lover. Zoroaster,
Joshua, and similar books shew how miserably deficient wve are in definite
information concerning the history of the ancient world. Full twenty differ-
ent dates are given for the period of the Persian prophet, and haîf that
number of claimants appear for the unenviable position of the Pharaoh of
the Exodus. Ebers supposes the latter to have been Menephtah, which he
certainly was not. In a wvork of the imagination, even in a children's story,
verisimilitude is most important. If but one circumstance, however small, is
known to be at variance with trutb, the whole narrative loses its valve.
Happily there is no need to, despair of restoring the page of ancient history.
Speedily, wve may hope, and more rapidly than we think, the veil that bides
it inay bc remnoved, and the Ebers of the future may have more reliable
material for the foundation of their romantic stories of love and wvar Stili,
to, a lover of the Bible it is pleasant to find good men, even now, writing on
and reading about the characters of Scripture. Faith iii the sacred narrative
is the necessary substratum of faith in Hlm wvhom the narrative gradually
reveals, and such books subserve this faith.

Is Stanley's Darkest Africa on our book-shelves? Yes 1 Have 1 read
it ? No !but I have dipped into, it, and have been interested in the pygmiies,
appalled 1b, the gigantic dark overgrown forests, amused by the apes and
monkeys, awestriken by the vast solitudes, irritated by its tale of incapacity
on the one hand, of cowardice and cruelty on the other, filled Nvith intense
admiration for the generalship) and pluck of the great explorer and his gallant
lieutenants, damuped a little by regret for a somnewhat unnecessary waste of
human life sucli as a Livingztoiie would miot have sanctioned, and uplifted
with gratitude to, God that Stanley, like Cordon and hosis of other men who
have been raised up to do great and bard things, leartied to realize the near-
ness of Himi who is is in ail as well as over aIl, and to, put his trust in the
" Divinity that shapes our ends, rough hew themn how wve will." Whatever
defects may appear ini the character and actions of the hero of the day, and
these are few comipared with his virtucs, bis hieroisni and bis faith combined
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will be of great service to the cause of Christîanity. Many an indifferent
inid and doubting heart, that bas associated the religion of Christ with iawn
siceves and pulpit platitudes, will be 'Von to earnest thought and feeling by
the narrative of the man who, at the sunimit of his fanie, is able to say, "Il ot
unto us, 0 Lord, flot unto us, but unto thy naine give glory." \Vhat are the
educated coloured people of the United States doing to shew their gratitude
to the God 'vho brought thei- out of the house of bondage ? Their brethren
in Africa are cailing for them. WVere they tiot brought across the sea to find
God, so that they inig'itz becoie the messengers to their fellows in darkness ?
A few heroic negro, iîîissionaries, venturing their lives for Christ in Stanley's
track, wvill do more to redeern their race from the charges of chronic iaziness
and uniicensed interférenîce witlî chieken coops and water melons, and to
raise it to, a place among the benefactors of humanity, than the outward
fervour of their devotious and ail the camp-meetings of the South. John
Brown's soul seems to have stopped marching, to have cailed a hait. Wake
it up, buimebody, in the coloured mati of the United States, and send it forth
to carry tic war of spiritual freedomn into, Africa.

JOHN CAi-t11fLELL.


